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'Hospital Pondered For So. Seminole 

0 

lie a,iin pointed out the people in the 4mith end in, mt 

iun S.v.mir,ole %temrIal h1nsltal .ind 'ar,' lint .nlni in 
lack 1.domj. of he Sanfnrd.()rInd,, Kennel ('huh ,vhleh 

m per ntage of jol receipts annually to 'harity, irnmi ,'d 
4Up'- rt of the prnpos'4 facility and 1,estet .t,u,ideI. of C.r.'ifrr 

on tr,u'tion (oTnpiov ferined it ,".groat ide,' .,,i,1 	i.'(jv' ii 
'n ".'rv'uni' conenrne.I 

The need of a n'.pit,.i in .4mtItli .cminnte iq '.'ory .iipbr. 
(iisselherry .'t.,vnr Curtis 13mw said 

	

lo present it iRe meeting were' Altamnnte .'urini 	Vice 
\!,.ylr Keith 'i'inn. rnnilwtvid (n,,nrtImen R it !crrell mit 
l,rnq' Rrns'n, North (iri,mn.lo \I.,vor Clifford Inrut.in, r,tsqt't. 
i"r'.' ( otinri! ni..n elect 	It icR ,rd ','.'ir,, 't ate '.'n eIe't 	hPi, 

flefl cc."? 	V.'Ii;i m 	YiuIt,urd 	'her1f 	P't'r 	1,1111ml. 
'the.' If elect Irmhn 	Prok, 	'miuuily ('nm,nis',inner -lerl 	110wr l.  
Tone, unit iifl," ineoi i'ihfl I' if tier, E.s ri Viuuhn, mid inim'i 

my DONNA KSTE$ 	 going to Winter Park and Orange Memorial. 	 tran.lerreil to the main hnpIlal In Orlando. 

	

Posatlillity that Florida Sanitarium and hospital will can. 	Despite the fact Seminole Memorial 14 slIPportett by COUntY' 	When Jerk Torde, ever'itive vice president of the South 

	

strisct a øO.bcd, $3 million satellite hospital In South Seminolo 	wide lax funds, Welch said the statistics Indicated "not more 	Seminole hank, whfr!' sponsored the meeting, aked Welch's 

	

' within the next three years was discussed by Don Welch, 	than five patients went to the Sanford hospital" during the 	opinion itf the current movement for a private hospital in the 

	

the Orlando hospital administrator, with the civic leaders 	statistical gathering period, 	 are's containing no •me'rgeney room facilities and with pa- 

	

and officials of the four south county municipalities at a lunch. 	Welch said Florida San is currently conducting a feasibility 	hefts to he selected arrording to ability to pay. Welch s.iId 
eon meeting yesterday afternoon. 	 study in South Seminole to determine necel for the facility. 	construction of that tprw' of facility In the smith end would h.' a 

hint that possibility of ts rtrnstrtietir,n for the most part hinges 	trae;iy." 

	

'obed Resierea, admisistratar of Seminole Memorial 	on whether thill people in the south end want thq facility. 	 'Those kinds of huspitals are most unfortunate for any 
flsslIai, 

 

	

was aeetisg early No aftereesu at iloiWsy faa with 	The administrator declared that he would like to see some community," he said "All hoipitais should do their share of 

	

repnae.taUves of the Seminal. (osnty league of Muniripati. 	$lOO,OoO raised, puss ecat of a 10to20scre site located in the 	charitable works. hospitals if that type are nut to make 

	

tIe', to discuss (be questIon of the Sanford hospital establishing 	vicinity of 1-4 and Hwy. 17.92 but drIaion to proceed with the 	money In it hurry and place burdens on other hospitals" 

	

a branch emergency facility in the southern part of the 	facility would not he based an raising the money. 	 lie further stressød the need for arind emergu'rury rooms fl 
cosiuty. 	 He gave possible couusiruction lime not within the next three 	hosnitais, ife said it wall his feeling that the ar's 'vniild he 

year.. 	 he'tIe'r off with no new hospital than one started hv a new 
use the facilities at Florida Son 1Orlando now, with remainder 	Welch pointed oust that the south end hospital would he a 	grou, "A new hospls for South Seminole would ideally he an 

	

Welch cited statisUcs gathered in October, 1967 which chow. 	"complete" facility anti be s,Io to serve the needs of 53 per 	rxte.,sinn of an .sistinr hospital. The cost would he less in the 

	

ad toat a majority of residents of the south hart of the county 	cent of its patients but that serious surgical cases would be - long run 
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By 811.1. MC('YIT 	the dry itorage bins 'ml other 
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aoinh.hell wis 'trapped I t urens, bitt another t7,0011 on 

- 

,ho S.uim(ord City 	immission mulier .uras a .what vim uhiei't 

ci• '' 	Rambler Agency Purchased 	
:t:' tnl:

son 
?.:o

814 Vihien, president, in. PT 	 - — . ._ .--..- 
	 "ainreun taxi's 	 could nativebust to pay the 'ax in 

formed the Sanford Downtown 	 ,

" 	 -
imuuit 'ii .i 	iiuctm u ;ii,ssi l('mnroe harbour hut you an 

a CareMerchants" this r 	' 'A ~t 
' 	 , 	

'"• 	

It 	II, 	.0 	uusIuu 	
liii 	o Aet 	iim tn 	m 

morning that, with the "ex- 	 • 	
' 	

l 	1,.. 	1 itu,uru 	iii r oil, 

ceilent co-operation of city of 	 I 	
.5 44 1 41415 ill Urn 4) I 4Y 5111 	

Itituro ire other 'ninnyropor 

Sanford work crows" the In 
	 mu fonr'ia ii irhour propertiLl ties whkh tm profit making 

etellatiorm of Christmas decor 	
I 	 IIlfltt if pit'ihi 	''muir' tUg u 	that Ire not issi"ited 	lilt 10 

'F 
ations will be completed this 	 '- 	 - 	

n c irno (room 'A tilt in UuutLhl 	lid lot reveal vh it )r(upertles Motors 

week, This Includes the seven 	 . 	 .' 'M 	.- 	' 	 ' 	 — Ii 	 " 	-' ' 	 ,nn, city attorney. who .iitvus.ttl . lie had reference to, 

$1,000 trees purchased by the 	 . 	 '. 	 flIfl 	 . '9, 	i' 	
' 	 I the commission out 	 Af ter inure 'fisetussiun, 'wum. 

m.vchnnti. 	 • . 	 ' 	 ' 	 VUV 	 " 	 .' 	 1512,0713 tax charged to the moteli missIoner Le %tiiotc unuveti to 
I S 	 . I

! 

, 	 A Michigan Ford dealer Is now ,' -: 	 ' 	 ' 	 by 1ary E. Walker, county taxi have 	Iamii, attorney meet 

	

Sign of the times: In 1053 	 assuming ownership of the San- 	' 	 . 	 ' 	 " 	 ,issevior. 	 with Ilutehtsirn and together ee 

a young man stationed at Sen. 	
', 	. 	 '. 	ford Rambler Agency, 	 ' ,' ' . 	 "i, 	' 	. 	

lfaroiil Slama, Cohii Iinnt.t the 1111W i'OWlty tax .ss.ecsor i, 

ford Naval Air Station regiat- 	 ' 	 ,' 	
" 	 flovt'Iie clmmona who has the 	" 	 '. 	 ' . 	 prestmk'nt and operator t 	4) Dnrmms'v .iitor he !ak,x 

ered to vote, liii name was 	 ' 	

Ford agency at 	Vlckiburg, 	
- 	

roe harbour, said, hill firm mb' utfiie in .January intl attulniut t 

later removed from the voter's 
	

Mich., said today he was as. ft 	 ' . 	 Jerted to paying the 1tut is-i work out the problem, then re 

his' when he failed to return 	 " ' 	 - 	 suming the opsration of Brass 	
" r 	 1C 	qt charged by county r poet back to city commission, 

his renwal card. Just two 	 ,. 	 Motors and will continue as ' ' ' 	 I 	 p.iratinhInrk of the marina, 't'3C1 are Out ufIliiiuis'rit until 

months ago, he mailed a to. 	 I 'I, 	. 	 dealer for flanihk'r cars and 	' ' 	 'flu'' it , u 	rulic launching ¶prul. 

quest for an sbsrneo ballot 	:. 	 , 	 " 	, 	 se'r% icing, 	 , 	 ' ' 	 j,I and fl: t:ruul rm"u"s 00 	\i.uiuru, aid ic ""It ii,' .'ttliiui 

which automatically 	renewed 	 1 	 A veteruuu in aultiinlobiling, 	
a 	

• 	 .eiuumc trim the 'ipimritltin. 	at the 'an iitu.uuliuu or c., set fit 

his 	voting 	privilege, Suiwr- 	 Siuui niusus ha 	Rein in the ear 	 0 nript'rtv ,elonts In cIty. 'ity 

viscir 	of 	Elections 	('amnllta 	 ' 	 huttnstiit' c 	19 1(1 and hal 	 • 	
- 	 :iu'utu'I oriperty v:ia ,.'.sisl to Ii. 

I) 

I 

	

Bruce was notified today by 	
IU)VELLE SIMMONS, new operator of what wits 

operated the I"or.i dealership in 	 1. tbiu.ms  .ini C ' 	l'rruiI it,. 

the 	Navy Department to re- 	
formerly Brass Alotors, 519 East Firtit Street, is 	

his hontelown of Vicksburg since 	RECEIVING KEY to Sanford front %favor W. Vln- 	() 
per3tori if !Iolidlv inn. while 

	

move his name from the rolls 	
shown, at left, taking keys to the auto agency from 	 tent Uubert.s (left) is Elmar Mauch, mayor of Rail 	

he marina pr'up'urth's consisting 

Simmons came to Florida 	Mergentheirn, Germany, sho left cliv 'l'uesday at. 	
oftmim.tt ramps and Irvdock as he is missing In action in 

Vietnam. 	
John 1). (Red) Drawn, who In retiring from tho car 
business, according to Simmons, a former MkhI- 	year ago and is presently living 	ter a three-tiny visit at home of William Hutchison. 	

Harbour. 
are Teaeii ii) \iuinrie 

S.. 
city attorney, Maui'h wit-4 given key dus'sn lunch. 	

Harbour. which is ,wnu'ii ty 
gander, who today opened the doors to Simmon's 	

at Treasure Island, near St. 

con given Tuesday at house of Steak in his h')fli)t. 	
4:.jiva Boata. 

	

Wednesday night's county 	Rambler, 	 (herald Photo) 	
Petersburg, but anticipates mov 

	

planning and zoning eommi.- 	log Into the local area soon. 	 ituitehisurn i,iiui .1 iomn'thumg 

An auto dealer, Simmons is could not he worked out with don hearings will hi held in 
iloitulay trio, it would he his re- 

	

the courtroom at the court. 	Mich- 
igan to "look after the buslne,u" 	German City Mayor 	, 'u,unnienui.itl'uti that city litigate Gas Or Kerosene2 	
air-minded anti flies to 

house, A big crowd is expected 
now and then. to protest the requested change ttis tax with t his motel 'ipimra' 

In zoning from RIA to 133 A man interested In civic 	 mr 

duties, Simmons served Vlcks' 

	

lot at the come r of Oranole 	Probe Is Launched 	burg as mayor and councilman, 	Visits  In Sanford 	
s. 

	

sought by Jim Avery for the 	 hlutelitsimn told The Herald to- 
lay if city paid the 112,0713.91 is- 

	

- 
V Road and Maitland Avenue. It 	 before movirii, to the "Sunshine 	 .euseul mn the innti'i, then under 

Full IiuvctiijiulIon Is being heater, started to light it, at 
uIIlI 	(U'1417 	"7 	iSO! 	iJIIiS5IIIUL 

but 	l 	member of the Coun- Service Station in I.ongwotxi out 
V.1114 it 	11011' 	lOP 	t'S5iIUuliliI 	IL' 

ciirrc'ci. 	Tue 	voiiite 	contained 

Is 	lntexting 	to 	note 	that 	all 	
, 	 ,1... 	...... -.,'•'. 	 - 	, 	 , -------------

State.'' 	 ''1 	liae 	heiri 	to 	Sum 	1"i,,i- 	t,'ruui 	a , 	,I,,'.,'r 	• I 	 i 	 (iu, 	nrs'serlL 	k',i,e' 	.urrmngenucnt. 

The Sliiiiiuoiis' 	have 	(our i-till' visco, 	but 	I 	left 	my 	heart 	in 	'Pu'iuii, 	'.siuicti 	: 	cu .iti'tI 	114,11' 	

cii. 	''iiuuttl 	'vumul 	III) 	vltIi 	.5 	.1011491 

ty 	Commission 	told 	Avery 	a 	
"reported" solo of gasoline for the resulting tire with blankets 

dreui, including one son who At. ,'uil 	this 	usmulil 	iu 	c,mtrarv 	 Budget S.infotd." 	 Nurenburg in Wc ,t Gern'a'iv. 
year 	ago, 	they 	would 	favor.  
ably consider re-zoning of the kerosene, which is mall to have and water hose 

tenth 	the 	University 	of 	South 

I Florida; 	a 	daughter 	attends 	a Thuse 	us ord t 	came 	from 	El 	First 	terutim 	'tiers 	ut,u,muimi 	1,1 	.mihled, 	'' 	•:tt v 	ta.spae vr 	(r,ItiI,iI1ia 	meltuuig 	iutignl 	(or 

property If he would ask for caused 
	an explosion at the Nor' Bud 	Jones, 	Iniihui,ug 	nutultite Michigan 	College, 	another mar 	Mauch.Mauch.ma)or 	of 	11.1d 	esgtit, 	years 	mu, 	,c.cril'umg 	mu 	:mild.sttae'lt this 	li'jsu 	a 	:'murt 	the 	'Hit) fiscal 	year 	it 	ipproxi' 

nian 13. 	Robinson resluienco on 
134 rather titan Commercial. 

mince supervisor it ,. the sta tion, daughter gus to high sL'liOOi And Mt'rsut'imtta'unu, 	(kri1Iiuu) , 	during 	\iiiiciu 	t'cuiui.i 	lii 	itird 	'.t'I Ii-. 	iuid 	t,.m vu it 	invaittiateul — or 	iet , 	n,iui'i v 	1-100,000 	:, 	iiivt'ted 	'it 
Sit 426 at 11w Oviedo city limits, 

' 
told The Herald today that his 

one older daughter is married, 
an 	iuutt'riew 	,trrarugt'ut 	by 	San 	 .uiid&' '' 	 tic 	muioptvil 	mm 	lirst 	rending 	by i,i According to Oviedo police re- 

the old 
operator on duty last night has Simmons said. 

are 	years 	a 	eII1h. ford 	City 	Manager 	Warren 	E. j 	 Hujtchhniu 	,,miui 	when 	Ii a 	the 	AIt.iiiiuumtu 	Springs 	City 
planting of palms at 	 hiri, Robinson states that 

bandsheii site has improved the she and her 	Mrs. Frank siste'r, 
stated "both women .uskeui for 

The 	new 	city 	businessman 
Knowles and lucid tit 'tie city of- 	t.iuv 	SOY 	4('mt:d 	tmm.,s')r. 	i,iuie'ii 	e.u"e's 	were 	ti-awn 	tp 	with 	'iii, 	Cuniutul 	it 	its 	p 	u-n I 	. 	in. 	ling 

that 	Sanford 
gsssoiiuuo" 	and 	were 	questioned 

seleorimes 	all to 	ship 	iii 
fit'i,il' 	office. 	 spoke of his 	ttv with pr'du anti 	'e'iijnts. It was thought the prop- 	otiav 	it City 	Hail, 	rho 	budget area 	so 	much 	 Lycana, of I,ongwooj, went to 

City CommissIon has decided to the se'rvictu 	 Ii: 30 
if (to')' wanted high test or meg 

to 
''iii'iiu'' 	anti 	get 	acquaintu'ui. 

\l,iuch. 	just 	CtuIliitutiit,4 	.5 	OUt' 	i'iil.ittit'ti 	the 	iv 	(3.10') 	in 	ct-tv 	would 	'lot 	be 	s ill 	uicludu 	tuiumiiliig 	or 	4unuri%I 
station at 	p.m. 

spend an additional $750 to plant Tuesday with two cmii to get 
uilar, 	which 	they 	rcplie'il 
''regular.'' 

.uuuui 	Out' hut 	month 	t'o,m 	t to 	tm,mhitants 	iii_' 	uumiv 	cu'uue-t'iuieei 	'Ia Iuma 	told 	tiut, e'uin itiisitiise'r'i, 	,IIvi.ILiu,I 	of 	'lit, 	city 	lover 'I' 

.. uamt tour of the 	United S'.itt 	I 	
• at base of fountain and initsU kerosene for their heaters. Both Jones says hue iisus checked and Recovering 

We aevt'pt 	the 	17.000 	 Illent. 	clint,ui 	IutflurmIvuImueImL 	ituti 
intl preparitig 	to leave for 	

nith 	h.•,.Lth 	.t 	thi., 	ity 

a sidewalk around the bulkhead cla im In have 	ai.e,l tn' i.mpn.  sidewalk r..,,to,,'In..i 	hi. 	t,,,,i.,, 	nil 	ui,...',. 	i. Jim 	Ryan still Hills Chvstrr. 
utient on the personal property at 	wiutor 	doi,,.rt:zmeuui. 

v.,,.i. 	••,,i 	i,,,,,,. 	,.. 	u.,.,,,, .,,., 	I contains 	lot, 	u( 	rimuiu,.'rai 	Sormnuls 

'1 

-'- 

- 
 I ,.na 	lIs5 	flt,,,,t 	%U 	t%t •''tflV, 

of the Inlet. Base of the monu' ;enc, Mrs. Robinson ordering ;';;;';';;;';; I " the ;r; of Sanford i'lmman, Sri' in Scum- s,uttl he was "mnuiprt'u.'t'd" wtih 	1'., be a umuj'umr theme ,,l.much 
meat will be painted and flags two gallons asid Mrs. Lycsmns 30 iue'rso husk. however, lie has call- inolo Memorial Hospi'.al t'V the Ituspil.iilly accorded him said, you itmuat by iii ears of 
Installed daily to give an added cents worth, 	 cii a state Inspector to make sun coveriimg front Injuries suffer- thu-hog his Lour and ept'ct.iliy I 'ge, and 'u'iie. 	tie iiUiu.it.'. 
Impetus to the beautification of Mrs. Robinson picked up her analysis of contents of the kero- cut yesterday aftern9on when liked the treatment he received I vxplaitie'd, this tuicaiut you must 
the area, 	 husband from work and went acne tank to determine its flash- the compact car in which ttmy during his three, usly stay tim not hate, Is eriuuiitu,ui recurd 

home, where he filled the one point before any further fuel is were ruling on SR 186 was Sanford, 	 Mayors in t'.'irrniny ire elected 
Seminole 3 u n I o It College, gallon tiink on the kerosene added, 	 i struck ]it the tear and ('I;qed. 	Munch is wit tug imis (it st 1,41 largi' amid ito lout bt'luiig to 

take notet County Commission 	 political pdrtk.s, Ru 'maid. 
y.st.rday authorized Road "You can be ui,,mvur of hJ.sd 
Sept. J. C. Lavrmdur to work Merguniheliti and not be t rust- 
en Saturday spot staying and 	

rust- 
de 	of thei ,ity,' he added. 

grading the parking lot at the 	l 	 ited Actually Mauch imt'eds nut hi- 
junior college at that request of one 	Meeting Is Lim 	tertmie'di.irv it ht' upt'aks ivotil 
president Earl Weldon. Coat Enmgiish, h,uviiig It'jrgtyd part of 
of the work 

toy both laborDeputy sheriff is ex 	
of the U. '1. 

and equipment Is to be borne 	 itected to Orauuolu Road. Avery has mu- proper legal uuivcrtisimtg. 	eo'm.i,ul out t lilt' tim Fi'imm Park Seventh Army, ceho captured 
by the junior college. 	 he requested to be on hand at quested consideration be given 	Other matters on the heavy Ealtes described a s 	(cut him him oti i't IStim birth.Li. 

the meeting of the Seminole to reotuhumg the tract from lILA nge'imthu Include u- veiusesls of: 	on Liwy, hi 112 .ttuti )IM) liii on 	iii' ti as held III I t POW cuts;, 
ltlanuii tug fi nd Zuuiing Coi ntis is- res luk' ii (liii 	to It-i top it run It 	M so iuiit'L 8111101 1011, for i'lm.i u igu lb iii usual s ii rut e'. 	 lie .i u- I 'a its until ss.i r 'ui dccl, tu.'ui 

- 	.. 	

skit at 7:30 it, in, today to limit coumitrimetloim 	or 	imuiti'faiutly Iu*iiii light iuutltmsti'iai to It i until. 	S. Wotmlsi' 	,siiel 14 Ihittlu returiie'et home to Ulster school. 
- 	 • 	 ...- 	

', the number of persona attending dwellings. 	 ti-funnily dwellings Oil a 1.08 
mr a change (rum A I agricut- wtmt'ru hit 181cr csms graduatm.'U 
lure to C.t In an area south of with a doctor of Lmw degree, 

time meeting to 150, the safe 	Avery over the lout several acre site south of Sit 426 and Oakisiud titUs 4101 it,uI of SR 	Mauch uumjosti his thrvei,uy 
- 	 load liumilt for the third floor of years b.ss sitteliltitud to have iso feet west of the lmmtcrsectloii Iii. lliiit with ut. WuIli,uimu tLu(eiul 

	

- 	

, 	 tile coui'tiiotuiw. Meeting is lea time tract reausied claiming the of 58 1341 sssssl I'isw Sti eel. 	Vinsiour Prollivitici hut'. for suits .miud u.0 el Pit' liked slay i,m,g 
take, place in tim County Coin' pu-ohie.'i- ty enuu not, be ttsctl for 	i"ruusicts V. U uy (or e'iu.msigtm a ehuangu trout RIA tit C t it a In .i imOfimit r,uthtt'r thu.mum huc'i 
mission meeting roosim. 	nsimgie faintly Wine purposes hum I$IAA to iii oil a tmt'I coal site' lU) Net weal of thou limier- rouuuu.s 

Alturittly 

- 	 , 	 put tim Cotsisty Commission out lure. Adjoining property owners Wood Subsilytaltiss, 	 sit 436, 	 ''hits ikumor's" tioutor yvsteuluy 
l e 	notice yesterday that 300 iilua have lusslated Aiming of the situ 	A. K. Liuirtl (sir a ch.isigi' from 	Nicholas Kiuris for it ehzsumgu at the hiouw of Steak ii Sait - 

hvr.nim sail [sit expectedto at. hi' kept in thue lIlA thssislfisi- sugu'ieusilure, tim 83 till ut site' vast Intuit C-2 to M I light iuiduatristl turd Mayor W. Viocent. Robe'it 
tend the P and Z hearings to timm, 	 of the Intersection titi.iku ('ir a tract tying stmuthswvstvriy hitt'c'tttt'tt him it sin ''Key to San- 

I 

SHOPPING  DA VS 	lmrotust thu isroisusuil re-miming 	Ayes ys luuaring Wda uriguumsul• I lutes eli lluniut and SK 1.16. 	of the Intersection of Palmetto hurst," which tie proudly etsspi.uy- I 
of 	the .J,miuit'. 	Avery property ly .mt'iiu'uhule'ul fits' Nov. iS but 	Albeit 	M. 	lli'sIt'i' 	hit' 	a Avuuutie uunul l'iuw Street sund 58 u'ml %s till huie'ttimes lit ''1ui vuiy ' to 111g, C H N I 5XMA 	located use Maltidiuci Avcuu and had (U be postponed due to liii- eisasmgu fiussi RIA to C'i oumust' 416, 	 llivtAld repenter thU Scott. 

I 
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rk Select  ing State's Lieutenam 

lt - - 0110111 
TALLAHASSU.. Ft.. (AP)- BatiltI of North Palm Beach. there's no question about hl 	Kirk said if Mayor Halt sense that they just got their makers before the regular ses 

' 	 ,. Claude Kirk. Insisting he former Rep Ray Osborne. H. legal tight to name a bitutenan' should reregiEer, joining GOP trnuss In order" and already lion In April and said they mes 

Us the legal right to name a St. Petersburg: Milton Weir. governor, a post created by the ranks. he voud make an "es- have many Important responsi. find a way for the aLMs to ilvi 
lieutenant governor. said todny chairman of he florida Devel. new constitution. such a post- celient" candidate for ileuten. bUlLies. 	 within Its Income. 

I

be wffl annnu1ce a selection for opment Commission, and Mich. lion Is intended for a person ant governor. Kirk said he had Kirk confirmed he is Interest- A special session had beer 
the No. 2 spat in state govern- ail O'Neil. head of the State who would be the governors no indication Hall planned to do ed to bond programs for such rumored for January to cheagi 
utent 'Just prior to Jan. 7"- flood Department. 	 rlght•hand man and ha his rep this. 	 projects as massive road build- the controversial auto topic 

. said to be the effective date Of Kirk told reporters: 	 resentistive on official functions. 	"It he were a Republican. he ing. 	 Lice law or g&,e stiisr pesh 

the new state constitution. 	-He has no plans to call a Asked it he had sought an would definitely be * candi. "1 think pay-as-you-go Is an ems. 
101¼. In a news conference, special legislative session by- advisory opinion from the State date." the governor said. 	impossible aftuntlon. That's all But Kirk told a news cønfs 

listed at lout four top pro$pec2I lore April: 	 Sureme Court on the lieutenant Osborne, who watcned the there Is to it.." Kirk said. 	once the legislators must ban 

V.  for the past. He said a filth -He still feels the state must governor Issue. )Ott said. "I latter part of the news confer 	He listed no totals. Nor would time to organize and start Li 
would be Dads County Mayor go to bonding for many proj- think you ask the court some-sties, was asked if he had been he commit himself on any spe work. An early session. neuld 
Chuck Hall-If Hall changed his acts: 	 thing when yu have a auestimi offered the Pont. He replied, cific bonding proposals, 	would be "unfair to ha Lti 
party registration from DemoS -He dons not rspecs any in your mind. The governor "No." 	 lature and 	unfair 14 

... crat to Republican. 	 appointment Iran, Reptililictin know the law. The law cllnw 	Kirk said Lw felt it would 'be 	TALLAHASSEF.. liii. (AP, - the people of Florida." 
Others listed by the governor President-oleel Nixon. 	for the appointment of a lieu a little illogical to go toward Gov. Claude Kirk today ruled Despite predictions of a $11 

were Republican Sen. L. A. Kirk was adamant Iii insisting tenant governor." 	 Weir and Mr. O'Neil In the out convening Florids's law. million deficit for thecomIrIl 

-- 

Governor
0 

biennium, Kirk said the stare new taxes which he allowed to 

has "got to Uve on what we take go into effect without a vote of 
In." 	 the people. 

He said the budget hearings Kirk said there was no doubt S 
which start Jan. 6 will be tedi. bonds would he needed for 
ous with every item getting roads and other construction 

close inspection." 	 projects but jald he was not ad. 
"I'm not accepting the budg vacating a specific bond Issue. 

eta as preseated," the governor "Pay as you go Is an impossl-
said of budget requests which bIt situation." he said. "There 
already total more than U.S bit- has to be some give." 
lion toe the coining two years.. 	Referring to his unsuccessful 

"I've always said 'no new tax attempt to get a road bond li-

es without a vole of the people' sue through the Legislature last 
and I certainly stand an that year. Kirk Paid the time waited 41 

again," Kirk said, although he by not building roads was cost 
accused the 1967 Legislature if tog the state money every day 
violating that pledge by paastng as costs Increased. 

S 
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OI'FICERS of thu Seventh-Day Adventist Retired \Voi'he'is ('Itib, whIe'hi 
meets monthly at the Forest Lake SDA Church, sire (seated, from left) 

Mrs. J. B. Anderson, secretary-treasurer I'Thler W. It. Misihollanel, jircsl-

dent : Mrs. Leighton 1 fall, iissistatit secretary ; (back) Leon Murphy, sit' 

stlsint president ; ('buries Boyd, fii'st Vice president, 1111d Myron 1 lnvx'ey, 

ussocinte vice president. 	 ( ilm'nld Photo) 
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l"ii-sI Ii tdyt,'m au I hutch's unit' lit the Nativity. It Is to- George 'rttuhiy and Imassee War. ,umc eeru'unony. 	 eel the hope that the nnebasv.f 

t'lmnnu','I 11,1111ir will give its itarult'iI luy untuny as a hIgh- It'li Aifmuimm., SVitlInm Hrimumtc-y, A general Invitation ii e*. will ho ffl4 with these OM 

uuii'iuutl nil i'isl,' 11f.1 01.1, n'. a Ili'ltt of time ('hrii' mini 5em'4181I, hll',t Cr'itmili'y, fhilbert Rd. tsrm,le,I and the ministers, '.ini enjoy mock ititi Who wish to 

feel that a e'uipm'ily t'nu,g; .ini' 	 i'r.',i MeColltim, (litforti Mr. list. William Harron express- In the'lr r.hrlutmes season. u','tn,'k Sumitlucy ,imul uf'Ii lnii 	l'I,i 	ye,ir will t, 	lIe 20
h i,mtu,de, Eugene P'st ridge lit, 11ev. VIrgil liryant and the include this form of wOCIMp 

unit will join in this oI,,,'ry- lit 	es'l,irht setvii'i's (if 	tyltul Kihbiui. 	 '.--....- - __________ -----'.- 	 5.  

lury  hins'n hei .hircc iI by Mn 	'Im 	srm 	t,rtrlom  
llr,rgc i.ouh,s, ,mii,mlst"r .,f unit. hI,mit lunvu' h,so.i a Zrentiv 	'I. 

 
-  	 -- 

Affirmation 	 .i.. r,, 	,.i,,,, 	ii 	,,iv.t 	('C ''hl,a 	mir' 
111114. it ilh,,',ms 111141 'hi',.' iv i imi,,, ,,t un,isle" si.rvirn in hit,' 	ALL 51111. FILING CAIINITS , ltUS'4'4'KI.I, N\l (i'4Ii 	'41 
I,,' four ilgi,, .ei,','tiu,,,v In jiuut Il,is year will be iumler 

I uttmipiuii't 	at lit,' 1-'su'utt't n Nv-s 9 
'4i,'sI,',, St.,t. I-lull' II ll,,'s,'hi u' 

tutu,' u,,''u,iI''', ' ti, ;i,,. 	t'.'i I, %'4'uivcii'n if the CIiuureh. 	 4-drawer letter six. 
t'i'mttl s' let tii'i'e ci 1111%v su' ii nmul k ' 
ci ii,.ui (',nc'. l)uitid F. Caret'' , f 	 1114 " 1 Siity I nt'' 	;arv fhitt.i and ite'vs )r.d. 	 I.uler $13.,. SPICIAL 
in his slgtialt;ie 	 until,, 	l'tity 	,Iu,lmmt.,'ti 	l)im;ti ..imi will hay', the can,lle-lieb'.. 	 r 

- '4',,ui 	1 - 	. 	ui.•'-' ,..M WI,,,, In', .t''iumi 	'4%'jtt:u. 	nod 	- 	 - 	 2.drew.r litter iii. 	 id 

I,,mpit tltseii'.'minit iii the' I. ii's of Mi, i'' I,, ,'4, '41), Iltiti, tin U 	Adds Rule 	 i.piev $n.sI svci*t $2621 

iii,' hi.,iit ,f l,iit'lt-. 	 tm,I,.'n by Circle Sm'ven sn'I th 	 Steel and nylon rollers. 23" d.o1¼ 

lit,' uI.,s- 	'4,1%, ill-C' 	i.'l' i1tie,iiIh-1 	l'1 hivll,''i u''r, IIu,i'lil 	11,11, 
	

N1, le  
- Iii ulluiel 114.1111C III tin' Iie'lul of l'felfuuiuf 	lii tiw 	mitt, sn-I ufl 	llEl.I;NA, Mont. (AP) 	,'4 	 00 	

- lt'iirii,iig 	tIonisi' 	''spi I lvii' ''u 	Mtmit- s. 	'4%'illii,,, 	liii rwi, 	uu'.ingI'r recently left ,auvm,,' ad mums I 

lmut-m' etis- .'im yu,u ,i-, sit lute fuir Vii all 	Iltynuit, 	(lihI,'t 	F'l' vice in no elevator In the Post 

t',s 'If perst,nsioui, but utever Ftiiuik ChIC, Il',y Mimi,,, Rilg;ur Under the list of instructiouts 	 El 	rl!rw~tn _____________I 
nIle' u's. '400 believe    In liii- 	i,'v 	titititu Is, 	Ru g i'm,'' 	Rs $ rim I n° 	II!, Willi, ci' flu 11.11 ott. 

GA54I* roft4oug 
,,iuise' it.'' 	 Stiller, l.00ui '4Viilku'r. 	 what to tin In case of an 

The gns-ci'uiuir s.ikt lie ''Ii.tul 	Also trn,u,ne Wal("r Ui.ltsw, emergency was suldecl. ''nutci 
kim,iss ii this all tilting.'' 	 ltulme'rt Jnu'kAnu, Arthur Lee, pray.'' 
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i -.IP , 	 uxon ames Cabinet Tonite 	 ,,.. 

'• 

NEW YORK 'APi •- William rotisry of hou.ig tind urban tie hum Hittel li' Iaruhts an has been a ciiampion of In. 

P. Rogers, attorney twneral for veiopment. 	 'imuncements. 	ixon aides said!creused volu;car' and st'I( help 	 ..-. 	i•. .,. 	•, 
--Another R'iIuIdn 	nominees for some other nigh prugram to ease slum prob. 	li 	 J. .11three years in the EIMIOI,ower1 nor. Walter J Hickel of Alaska,

-11 
administration, will he named will he secrttary of the interior, positions might be disclosed by hems. 	 I  	 • '. - 

	

HIekel. 49, a millionaire An. 	 . 	. . vcreuiry of state' 1w k're%itit'n according to Alaska s rruttor•e. Nixon at the 	nie time, 	
cliorage hotciman. was elected 	 . 	 ,. 	 . 	i 

hi ('iatilncl a;,piiinmeiit :n tin 	-There west strong reports 	Ttiuz-sday meeting with pros first bid for public office lie 

elect Nixon when he aflflfluncc, lt'ct. Mike' Gcavcl, s leIniKreu 	Nl.on plunrwd to siwod titucn Aliiskas governor In 19& In his 

nation tonight. 	 'that fleji. Melvin B. Laird. n pcctive Cahint4 members and and Republican Gov. Tim Bab 	 - i- 

	

Refore flying to W,ishiiigtn-i Wis.. would ricrupy the powerful their families at the Shorthorn. cock of Montana. defeated '' 	
' 	 - 	 •. for a live television-radio ap position of wc'retary of deti'n"c, Members ci his staff WCtC 1.0 November. svert cochairmen of I 	
. 

iu'sirunee to be brw,drnst 1w all 	-Nikon told reporters Tue'. brtt't the Pflt$I't'tit't depart tttc Nixon campaign in 13 &t'st 	_________________________________________________ nuijur networks at Its p.m. .'ST du that lit- v-'nuld 1w unnowi 	ment heads on the orLitic of em states. Uuebcock had been 	 . 	
, 	.' ('I., 

.4 

	

Nixon invited "4tci' 1r..sititnt e ing today a major pus' liii Re the' rvampcd %t lilt.' iItus start rumored as a possible secretar} 	 .. . 

lect Spiro T. Agnew to Ins New publican Lt. Gov. Rober Finch structure. 	 of the Interior but Alaska's in 	 ______ 'urk headqudrlrrs for jut sid 0q California-but wouldn't ass' 	Late Thureds'. Nixon and hi' 
terest in that department is 	 . 	 _____ 

vance peek at the Cabinet roil what ft wax generally belire'rt wife Pat and daughter TricIa even greater than that Of Mon. It,, 	 Finch would v -md up 	 will go to th' '4'4'hltc House for a tans in as muen as more than 9.' 
('APT. SHARON, Owerir i let Li atid Mm. Carrie 

 

Word of soon tither Cabinet 	lit-u .li, .'ciuc,,uin utid cotiterhutl(rn ' 

ith the President per cent of its mand is under fed  
Brown Rugenstein, soldier and collector of the Sal- 	uit'ctiuii', huii' i,Lr,'gucI 	i'i,tru'd welfare, 	 and Mrs. J',Or::.uri \l'.tun and 

oral Jurisdiction.

.4. 
I . public circul'tlioii. 	 The president-elect mentioned Johnson have met once since 	Moynihan. 41, is taking a to vation Arms' for a quarter century, are pictured 	

6 	Gutorge ILninne of Finch to announcing a surprise the elrctin. 	 year leave or absence as direc- 	SUSAN LANES', 20, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. manning the familiar kettle at the Sanford post 
Miciiignn. according to 	i appointuient for suc1oIogis l)uin 	Rogers. . has been a New 

tor of the Joint Center for Ur. 	D. Laney, is the first contestant to sign for the up- office, soliciting contributions with which to feed 	
formed Republican p&ur' off i tel P. Moymhan, a Democrat \'ork and Washington lawyer 

ban Studies, operated by Hat 	coming "Mm Sanford Pageant" to take plies In the needy at Chrltmz*a. 	 (Herald Photo) coils In Wasiiingtciri, will be 	Nixon said Moynihan, an assist since lea'Inl the attorney ge 
yard University and the Mans- 	April. A graduate of Seminole High School In 19M, 

	

ant secretary Of labor in the neraiship in 1961. He has had chusetts lreitlV'ite Of Technology. 	)5Ju Laney plans to do a fashion show for her com 

	

Kennedy and Johnson adniinls txtensive government experl- in order to Join the NIZOSI itaff. 	peUtlon. She is signed here by John Morris, pageant 

Hospital Buys Blood Count Unit 	trations, would be his White cnc:r but oniy formal role in Nixon 
 

expressed hope Moynihan chairman for the sponsoring Sanford-Seminole Jun- 

	

House assistant I or urban prob foreign siffasms was as a rnem- would remain In Washington 	lot Chamber of Commerce. 	(Herald Photo) lem,-a new positron which he her of the U.S. delegation to the longer than two years. 
Dy lULL SCOTT 	purthase, also inevas.d from to $1 million; 	 said would elevate Moynlha to 20th General Assembly of the  

krninol. Memorial Hospital Sb to Is coat of blood counts 	- Okayed sxpiimdlture Of the same status as Dr. Henry A. United Nations in 1905. try up-  
done at the facility to help $050 s fund Pink Ladles DOs. Kissinger, Its assistant on no poinunent of Johnson. 

Shooting Continues On Jordan 
trustees Tuesday okayed put- fund 

the USD0 cost. 	pital Auxiliary annual lunch- tional security altates, 	 Romney. (1, and completiac 
ChasIng Of a blood count ma 	Other tu'sj'ital actions ffl. qfl 	 Nixon also announced plans to his sixth term as governor of 
chine and the leasing of 	eluded: 	 - Approved study fur so. create a council or urban Of- Michigan, bricily thnllengcd 

computer moe; Lb. actions -. Awarded to Sanford Dry qulring a thyroid machine at Ialrs-"a counterpart of the Na' Nixon for the Republican presJ. TEL AVIV (AP) - -Shooting Egypt. Saudi Arabia, Jordan mand. However. I sin happy 

taken by the body at rigulat Cisariers laundry wrntract for $.00O coiL. 	 tional Security CounciL" 	dential nomination last winter, continued across the Jordan and Isreah 	 they are willing to talk to U.N. 
peace envoy Gunnar Jarring be. 

nurnthly meeting. 	 a year at low hid of 5.25 cents 	Trustee Chairman Andre. All members of Stir Nixon During his foreshortened cam- River today as former Gay. Wil- Asked to comment on Israeli cause at 
present this appears 

'trustees approved the tlt.nd ;uer pound; 	 Csrrswsy said the January cabinet were expected to be on poig. flomnry iiiad a ID day ham W. Scranton flew home to demands for faceto'face talks the best way to reach a settle- 
rnuit unit for a rrinr-ted 	- Approved ul&.'rmU3 public tiiectiiug would Includa the hand with thoU' families in 	urban tour .o acquaint himself report to President-elect Nixon with the Arabs.. Scranton said: ment:' 
P500 and authorised the liability insurance cavern u election of a new chairman. ballroom at Washington's Shore with problems of the cities. 	on the Middle East. fit said 1* "One can understand this di- Scranton said on Tuesday he 
three year )eulng of a Na. 	 was Impressed with the "desire 	 was more encouraged about 
tienal Cash Register Century 

	

of the leaders of most ci t.be 	 • • 	 prospects for peace in the MId- 
computor 	 cmuntries" to achieve a peace 	Virginia 	dir East than when he arrivel at a monthly charge 	County Conducts Public hearings 	Slayer 	

An Israeli army spokesman 
Recalls 	"The main reason for 

cit T.(i.'b, with M.'dirare pay- - settlement. 	 :ii the area last week. 
Ing dli J'' ccitt of the ttfh 	Ligh t public hearings were turt and commercial to R3 on niod. 

	

said an Israeli bord'r patrol 	 he said. "is that I have bees Compute- will replace 	hrId 	the County Commission the southwest corner of SR 436 Hearing no the request of E- 	Gets Life 	came under buooka and light 	 Impressed with the fact evefl $l,ltUO a niontis machine now in yesterday to consider requests and Howell Branch Road. The C. Wetltermgton for a change 
. 	 arms fire in the Belsan Valley. 	(AP)--Mrs. Virginia O'Hanlon leader that I talked to wishes use and will take front six to for re-zoiiing and for adopting site contains lb acres. 	Irons RI to C 2 commercial cm 	JOLIET. Ill. (All) - Thomas 

- The israelis. returned the firs. Douglas., now 79 years old. still to have a peaceful settlement isiiu' nioitttii Let receive. since a tit'u plumbing code. 	 John Stokes from agriculture a site south at Kathryn Street Cisarka Fuller 11. 19. has been 
- it said. but no casualties were fondly rrmimt*rs the letter she of the situation here. the trnit wust lie luui.. liliart 	The stvt'm inning Iti-urings to commercial mi the five acres and north of Forbes Street In sentenced to 140 to 195 years 	rrpurttd. Jordan claimed the Is, wrote as an S-year-old asking an 	"Frankly, before I came I Besse'rcr, hospital admini,-tra- 	Al were all for properties located tit the northwest corner of flow. LaLt's'iew Wa" postponed Until prison for the murder of three raclis. fired first and said its editor if there really was a San- was not convinced that was toy, said 	 in tlut south end of the county. cli Branch Road and SB 436 Dec. 31 due to Improper adver brothers and two iist&s Of the troops suffered no casualties. 	Claus. 	 true." Beaserer said tilt new ma- 	The county approved rezoning from agriculture to R3 on the tislng. 	 . girl be said he wanted to marry. 	Scranton. who made a fact. Referring Tuesday to the 	He declined to disclose any rs chine would give more mint- fOr 	 f acres sit the northwest car- 	The Board iiIsO approved a I Fuller was icoteneed to two finding tour of six countries. for "Yes. Virginia" editorial which commendations he may have, matintu fute and ainont its 	Trac 	timid t)iiole'y tn's-chop - tin of unwell Branch and SE rt'se'lutlon adopting the 19611 re consecutive terms of 70 to 	Nixon. told newsmen that a appeared Scot .'I. 1897 in the saying he must report first tC functions would do medical fluent Company for a 140acre 46L 	 visions to the Suutbern Stand- years. He was brought from peace settlement in the M.Iddl. New York Sun. Mrs. Douglas, Nixon. He said he bed discussed records, secountS pst'abhe and tract of property located west 	Laurel Homes from R1A to seed Plumbing Code. 	 i the CaJ County jail at Charles- East is "far and away the most now with great-grandchildren. Israel's basic security needs "Li general k'tlgsr for the medical of 14. south of Spring Lake and fl -3 in an area north of High 	 ton to the Illinois Diagnostic Important thing to strive at." 	told an inquirer: "1 hope you great detail" bulldid not *lab*- - facility, 	 north of the OrsungeSemlnole land Pines and cast of the drain- 

	

Center at Joliet later Tuesday 	He said he found desire for a read the editorial carefull). The rate. The ijiocud count mut'liitit li County line from agriculture age ease'nicnt. 
more accurate than pre.tent and residential to R-3 multi- Jay Warnicke. at the same 	Robber hits and was to be *flfldtiltd to settlement 'fundamental in Is- older I get the more I appreci' 	During his election campaigi Ststevllle penitentiary. 	reel." as well as in Arab 	ate itsphilosophy." 	 Nixon said he favored providing ze "baud" method now being done faintly clestrirt sutid RI - AA i'm. tune. had his request for rezon- 	 With time out Scsi good behav. tries he visited earlier. 	 Her letter of long ago asked. Israel a technological snilitar Il 

	

mr. Fuller could become eligible 
	

Tile former Pennsylvania 50V "Some of my little friends say margin to offset the Arabs' nu 
Ivy a technician. 	 gle family dwelling district 	log from RI to B 2 duplex or, a 	

n1rd 

	

Store for parole In 32 years. 	ernor visited Iran. Lebanon, there is no Santa Claus. Plense merical superiority. Asked U be 
Trustees, iii approving tir 	llt'mir Vi' Dli., from agrucul. tract lying west of rarest Street 

_______- 	 it, Lakevirw Subdivision di 	 Judge Harry I. liannab of 	
tell nut the truth." 	 would endorse that statement os 

	

A guniliutn, usrig the same Circuit Court in Coles County 	
F' 	 The reply. written by the late the basis of his tour. Scranton 

Hospital 	
County 	 IIIOdI' of operation that has denied a plea by the prosecution 	iancee Bi s 	I'rarecis 	 Church, said noted that Nixon had quallflied 

AREA 	

resulted In the robbery of two that Fuller be sent to the dee- 	
Aid Of UN 	in part: his statement to specify scbother convenience typ. stores tile chair. 	 "Yes, Virginia, there is a San. aid "as. long as there was a dioes To

In Seminole County, Monday 'l'tie nature and the enormity LONDON (AP) - Eleanata 
to Claus, He exists as certainly reel and Imminent threat to Ii- - Notes 	 night approached the manager of the crime demand that the Ginsberg. 39. of Moscow has 
as love arid generosity and di'- reel." 	 is 

1 The 	Dogs 	
DEATHS 	Lake and demanded the penalty." Han_nab said. 	eral U Thant asking him 	would be world If there were the judgment as to Whither 

at Quick Churl, Fool Store at defendant receive a substantial written to U.N. Secretary Gen. 
votion exist. • .alas. how dreary 	"I think that he must make IILCEMUEK In, liui,s 

Adnutaikuis 	 Simusiiol, County went into 	 day's receipts be deposited In 	in passing sentence, Judge her marry her British fiance. 	
no Santa Claus: ft would be as there Is still a direct and tosmi. £stle Henry, Harris Chill- the dog purnid business at the 	 a paper bag. 	 Daub said two separate crimes Her letter was posted In tots 
dreary as If there were no Virgi- nent threat to Israel." Scraitee born, James ltyan, Annette old Humane Society building 	CAPT. ft. C. FOX 	

According to Bruce Gleason, had been committed, which don by her fiance. Derek Dee nias.' 
	 said. Wallstedt, Foyc Hubbell. Kath' on county jnopurty tinr the - Capt. flobert C. Fu, ..8. 	•, 	.tnr,, 4iiln 5,,, snil harnu,ahf about the Iqlnutitt'tliiVP 50(1. . -- ••'•----------. 
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MAITLAND SOUTH SEMINOI.E 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

c'IRN l'M,'4S L(',hlTlN(; rON'i i-:r 

,"4 it'll, 	. . 	 (k'PlI(1lit' 
'old 
(u.,. inn t Area .'r yuh4ll%'Is'on) 	...-. 

i\'l' i:\l'IiV 
J' l'.11)K\l'I.'4l. 	I 	1 	 COM '41 KI1CI.'4I. 	( 	) 

Ih'l Igloos 	% 
.'4tatl this cnir) to: 

lie ligmous 
'4% aitland-South Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce

P. 0. Box 734 
Maitland, Florida 32721 
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MRS. ELVIRA SMITH, instructor for Ceramics 
('lass of Adult Eduuiition Program in Dultuna (loft) 
admires the sveit'k of Mm-s. John Kosinaky, who is 
completing a jewelled peacock she designed. A light 
concealed in the peacock will shine through small 
round holes in the tail, which are topped by glass 
prisms. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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eritit 	B. 	iItuii,i(Je, 	Ails 	A. 	road 	ckpurtnmnt 	office 	by huehatid of Mrs. Ann T. Fox, 
a 	male 	customer 	were 	the 

- 

sentences. Miss Ginsberg iays In the let- 
O'Neil, Jacqueline 	Brotul:i, irie 	Five 	Points 	yesterday 	with of 7 	Hermitage 	Cove 	Court. 

only 	occupants 	of 	the 	stars Three ions at Mr. and Mrs. tot that she and Dealon. 3$. 
Bennett. 	Wiley 	C. 	WIlliams, authorisation to County 	Said. Caeeslberry, was killed Thus,. 

when a man, appearing to I, William çx were slain behind have been trying to become zeu 
Bathers 	Awl 	Mueller, 	Mildred 	tuil'uuri 	Val 	flnbiuimip 	to 	house day it, action in Vietnam, 	- 

In 	his 	late 	20s., 	approached a corn cr1 .an the family's farm ntted since 1954 When Dean" 
Reynolds. 	t4vnnna 	Edwurda, 	dog,. 	then' 	undue 	(hue 	,uhilu cording to report from the Dc- 

with 	I' 	XS 	caliber 	pistol 	and near Mttouv April 27, and two was 	ordered to leave 	Russia 
Dolores 	I'uvIvi,'., 	Rt'gumu 	Val- 	t-o,it.t-ol 	law, 

orieriud Gleason to "fill up the daughters were killed a short three weeks before they were 
lot, 	Sanford; 	Thomas 	V. 	hits 	ti 	the 	alone 	timne, 	R'il'binr. A 	residetit 	of 	DeLiutid 	for 

0 	,.... 	 . time later Inside th 
,' 	Th.Zt,,,' 	Ilkiiela,. 	P. 	Sun. 	..... 	s..a...ã 	a... 	.. bag." e corn crib, due to marry. 
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It' s A Dog's Life 
COCOA, Flu. (Al'I -- When 

Postmaster C.P. "Rinky" Gei-
ger allowed Duke-Breirard 

County's potnllItng pooch-to 

sample the aroma of a pile of 

suspicious Chrlatnuos packages, 
lie touched off a controvemay 

U 	that shouldn t twppe'ui to a (log. 
"That dog violaLe'd the sancti' 

ty of the seal." declared Postal 
Inspector J.A. Callah.in, who 
said sniffing first class mail Is 
strictly taboo. 

Callahan. Geiger'a bobs in At. 
lanta. said Tuesday an invc*ti 
gatlon was wider way into the 
incident whuc';i lie said violated I 	the policy of the post office to 
keep unauthorized 1*01)k out 01 
the Inner sanctum of the mall 
room. 

Geiger, meanwhile, wasn't 
talking. 

However. 173revaid Sheriff 
Leigh Wilson had plenty to say. 

"When a dog can do your job 
better than you can," said the 
aheeriff, "that's something to be 
cuuuerne'd 

Wilson admittedly wise Irked 
by thee adverse' reaction of post. 
ii officials to the visit by nar-
cotic agents and Duke, pride of 
thee Narcotics Iiviaion. 

"They asked us to come oveu 
sand look around and we did,' 
Wilson said. "If they don't want 
us to come again ttuit'a lint 
still, tot'-" .14  

Ilostes'er, in Atlanta, Callaliar 
said he understood (lust Wilson't 
agents-Upped that a shipment 	______ 
of marijuana was being sent ti 
Cocoa Bew'ss-had apprusichnu 
Geiger with the suggestion Via 
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tl.r', Michael D. Frwinutn, Bet- rulea under 	which 	thi 	rabmi from DoLand High School and 	
t%'hlhe the clerk was respond. 

ty Erandt.. Deiltona; Ellis My- control 	program 	In 	function. 	Stetson 	Unlversitt, 	entering 	
lug, 	the 	gunman 	reportedly 

era Chester, hurry Cuhil, Di- 	lug 	u'iim,ilnuttng 	referemucep 	to 	tiut' 	ituliltury 	service 	in 	11105 	
took 	the 	tolaphone 	rustier 

biurab Willis, Lake Mar),; Itr- 	tit' 	ejierlif's 	ctc'urtment 	and 	He 	held 	tilt 	Bronze 	Star from 
	a 	customer, 	Roy 	Drig- 

thur Lee Cuinlibeilt, Lake- Man- 	tle- 	Humane 	Society, 	 with 	Oak 	Leaf 	Cl'*stee 	for 	geii•a, of Orlando, end at gug 

rue; Samuel B. Holltiigawurtl, 	Robbins 	estimated 	there 	salor, the Silver Slat, the Air 	
point forced Gleason and Dug. 

1,uuigwuud. 	 would he nend to impound 2&. 	Modal 	with 	two 	Oak 	teat gets title' a walk-In type most 

hit-his 	 to-So dogs a month under the Clusters, 	the 	Army 	Cconmen- cooler. 
Mt. and lilt.. 	Saiuuel 	"This- 	p to g r a in. 	Unlicensed 	dog. 	datioii 	Modal. 	tilt 	Purple 	County 	authorities 	believe 

hone, Sanford, a girl; Mr. and whilcils have not received rabies Heart, and the Army Award the robber mad. his escap, in 

Mrs. Charles H. Mueller, San 	shots would be kept at the for a suggestion on the con 	a 	pink 	auto 	and 	report 	a 

ford, a boy; Mr. 	and 	Mm puund, 	 struction of bunkers. The In. blonde woman was also asos 
Jetties 	Willis, 	Lake 	Mary, 	a 	There 	are 	already 	three faintry Magasin. published unie In 	the 	get-s-way 	vehicle. 

girl. 	 dug,, six new puppies and a of 	his 	articles, 	"The 	New 	This is the third robbery of 

Diudsarges 	 cat at tire facility. 	 llaiignr," early this year. 	South Seminole food stm'ss In 

Emma L 	Harris. Owes C. 	County 	Commission 	Chair- 	Survivors, 	other 	than 	his past 	month. 	Two 	other re- 

McBride. 	Stillman 	Rudolph man John Alexander rug'ir.tt.d wife, are two daughters. Elise. ported 	incident. 	also 	Bet 	a 

Kulley 	Jr- 	Victoria 	Bro'uks, that the Humane Society did both 	Cory 	and 	Christine man ordering clerks to ampt, 

Helen Maya, Charles Wa'i'ter, not 	receive 	sufficient 	public Blair; his lather, Donald Fax, contents 	of 	register or 	safe 

Charles P. Freddie, Hums L. support fur Its program. 	Of DeLand; his mother, hilts. into C paper bar. 

McWstters, Barry Hicks, Ban- 	It has been pointad out that Mary Dickens, of Orange City, 
ford; Eathleen 	Arthur, 	Get- the county's program will net end jrndtsther, 	Charles 	B. 
toed. Johnson. Delaryt Mary his .1 nillar to that of the flu- Dunn of Oresigs City. 

verling, William fl Sanborn, man. Society In that onwaut- 	A1l.u-kesa.ekW 	7"t',nl 
flslIoei 	Mark 	ifitami 	Ken- ad animal, will not be housed Home, of D.Zand. will be In , Lake 	Mouu'ue; 	1. 	Walter for pritwipal purpose of adup. charge of funeral and burli 
1klaa. O.t.an, 	 thin. 	 arrangements. 
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Edifo,4a1 Commont 

Nixon's TV 5-P"t aculair Must Viewingl 
We advise all of our readers to tM In on TV to- mality of selection and acceptance. If the put Is any the TV open press conferencs by ths wit 	bull. plodsd Into crisis situ lsl5. ______ 

night to see a presentation by PresMent.elsct Rich- guide, it will slim be prepared to the smallest detail anee of J1'X we have landed In Lal's uahspy sad 	If the_eais now a,1dset a4ts by Xr NIxoi 

ard 	Nixon which will be of the highest importance and produced with the greatest of technical ekifla, 	unfortunate press relationship. 	 to crests the nadsustindiW 4f;6-he   wifl do to 

In Its own right out could well be wen more instruc- 	Without harping on a subject which was belabor- 	With what can be termed only the most lsudabk reach this laport.at goal pom  the bust road we 

rye In what It luu1iesl 	 ed with considerable passion during the election corn- purposes Herbert Klein, former California editor sad willCd
MIln 

___

We refer to the public announcement by the paign, It Is something to excite the curiosity and spur long-time press secretary for th. various Nixon earn. 	the public IIØTW who bar. iiit.red the 

. presIdent-elect of his choIee for cabinet posts and the the imagination to find President-elect Nixon chooe- paigna, Is to ride herd on Information from all areas Whit. Rouse after lo SapsentO to both hostile and 

' 	decision of himself and his advisors to use the for- lug TV for this historic event, 	 of the new administration, 	 friendly p.su, thrn Is nose who has had such an edu- 

mality of a television spectacular for thi. purpose, 	 Ills, to be sure, a first! 	 With an old title but a new meaning there stands ostiom In this school of SZPWICS 	___ 

	

We trust that all of those who watch-id we 	But there is no reason to conclude that It Is a Ronald L. Ziegler, press assistant to the pr.1unt- 	Nor, It 	be also etaW& a. j*isitleet has on- 
we 

these will Include the majority of voters who last! Those of us who are in the profession of journal- elect, who made the formal amoGmnsnt at to- tow Into the silke when thisi was such a host of 

did not cut their ballots for the Republican Mminee 1sm.-written and spoken words and electronic pie- night's TV cabinet presentation, pundits. ooliwdsts, TV sesiminiatore and editors 

I. 
 

-as well as those who did so with such enthusiasm- tures-have been wsthing a new approach to Infor- 	Thus what goes on before t,e TV eamsuss will who sue on the qul vive to spot $117 effort to conceal 

will recall the staged TV programs: wbtcb werfs used matlonal means which already has stamped the Nixon have a meaning not only to those whoss professional or control news. 

-In his campaign, 	 administration as unique 	 duties require a constant and keen aye on the Whit. 	This Is to he expected. But what we would em- 

	

)"or now it Is the judgment of the president- 	Every president and every major presidential House and the man who Ikes there, but to the great phula. today and tomorrow and th manY days 

:elect which will be revealed as the names are dropped candidate has put his personal stamp an the mass American public, 	 after tomorrow Is the urgency of Mr. and Mrs. John 

and the persons so honored stand In front of the re- media. From the rolling phrases and car-filling tones 	We are entirely In harmony with and will support Q. Public to be equally alert to paisS ud to blame- 

'vsaltng glare of the TV cameras. 	 of William .lennthg Bryan, through the era of TR'a the expressed policy of the Nixon administration to In short to let Mr. Nixon know that when he takes 

Q4 
 

We are not, of course, privy to any of the de- flashing teeth and shrill voice., into the FDR adoption bring unity into a nation which has been splint srsd the oath of office he Is in fact U well as in theory 

-ta11 It Is logical to assum. that this will be the for- and use of radio's "Fireside chat" and the mastery of by events which have been allowed to get or have ix- the Chief Executive of ALL th. psopli. 

Merchandising 	 Domestic Comment 	 e 
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There Is a dlffesenc* between Jh-*ed1Ufl1 	" 'r- • 	 . . 

the marketphice and 9"king laws aimed at dic- 	 New Teeth In Labor Laws? 
tatiag to merchants how they should ra their '•; •. .p• ;. / . 	. 

businesses. Not long ago, the Consumer Advi.- _ 	 y RAY CROMLET 	ployse. Tb. chsajes Is law Ui. fair anilaymsst 114114. the 
MY Council recommended PROM" at a law re 	'- 	 ,., 	 ., 	 I 	 er.. . 	 A WaIsjt 	 1 	 Is abss wTlttn and an 

guiring stores offering trading stamps to offer ..:. 	 ) 	 lb8 decks the lacks, that It apple. to 

cuitoue a choice of cash Instead. 9uch flaw 	., 	 J •.. 	 '., .... 	 ," 	 WASHINGTON (WEA) - of me* o0as 	 __ __ 
	60111107m, ad t 

would 
In the Wall 	

fbOfllt
e Rsmiltol!14 Oh* 	

1 	.,. 	
•.,. 	

,. 	 to 	
:a : that 	M red 	ws 	that tbu In as qsa1 Km. 

News: 'Without discussing the merits, or lack 	 '. 	 A 	 - 
-it •r - to toe ow •sp 	aiau se pioant oiu.s corn. 

of them, of trading "nips, there Is absolutely 	 '(4. •• 	 - i. tob.d- 	 . 	 . 	_i_ 

no justification for a law-federal, stat. cr lo- .,. '." .'.' 1 	'.."Z 	 UiIOII with the up mm of mast of roads by tan er •'srsu osapisses. Tb... 
organized labor. 	 UML 	 Nina am billevis the John- 

Wwhicb 	 The eirse are clear the*. 	T* offset the" 	
214111111toldn" bed been Nixon weuW like to Avoid is Nixon wid his sivisers faver 00 ar*lbirig be don not choose t* give AWAY Of his 

own 

	

"The fact 
that he may choose to give away 	- 	 p 	 2 .?I,..., ; 	.• . 	 . B. 	id ilk. to bo rrmto, 'a. of ai4kiMin for In In eeforelng the law Where free will. 

	

to . 	

•' 	 •-.'..-- 	 1 	
'i 	 .. 	 . 	. president who 	.. 	

sea ls is 
u.ut 	plspoa. Ills.. unfair onion practioss are 

trading stamps, or premiums, or chances on a 
jackpot, or merchandise, or his mother-In-law Is 	. 	 1U 	 /./ 	( 	 recosciled labor. managemast Is datsialsid prep- esiosnist 	 b 

his business. Obviously he gives away something 	 ,'' 	 ,' /J 	I 	 and r ernmast. But to avay latlo. 50 laws lbs psrtletps. 	S Nizes's an are d.&.r. 

In the hope of selling his merchandise or at- 	• 	(ab 	' 	 p. 	( 	real sensebe may be boxed tico of fedetel .aployss to lb. wined to strength lbs del. 

tzmctlng greater numbers of customers to his 	 . I 	 I Three programs that Ills. forinulattos sad tapI.mar. hr  and halt the 501d drain. 
attaek, an and his aides  

	

It is no business of a presidential corn- 	 1 	 ( 	 consider era- ties Of persosasi pd_die dl- One aeceasry major  

mission to decide whether the businessman 	 ' 	 - 	 clal earn almost cmtsls to redly related to their ..pky- they hsflsvs, Is to strsnitb.s 

should or should not give away premiums. . . ." 	 .U" 	 .. 	 cause consternation In the as. ant. The .pa..4 law wssld the U.S. cieapstlttvs position 

	

Promotion and advse4J sing play a large part 	 ft. 	 ajo 	 spell adpsa.i5 to Ii.N by J.,Is WI-Ills sad by 
onto 

In maintaining our high volume, mass produc- 	I u 	 . 	 S Pr ens, Nixon and Ide that s,ses of 	ir Isbor -*t. ban*? to am 

tien, mass distribution system. This system 	 •... 	
an 	ut to revia. lb. Taft. practies William be head by and 	bat 	pats with 

manages to bring the necItIes and luxuries of 	 Ha.th Ad to give more an 61011191110011" i 	gr0w. it foreign prodaosrs, 	 p 

life to the average borne on an unprecedented 	 -- 	 weight to lbs public tnt.'re. woald ala. prerU. iskpnlasl 	This wesid esem to aeces- 

scale. The only way to really protect consumers 	 ' 	 \ 	 Specifically. the Nixon men machinery let bwle whes gitoto a. 	ss$ of balance 

is to call a halt to Inflationary government de- 	 / 	(. 11 *• 	would wok legIslation srrin a geearnasat eupley. f.M 	bates wage tonwases and 

Itchndlnr.-somithIIlS the government con- 	 I 	 '' 	from ti aiunit Pas" A011111 S bi 	I.,)Iwvpi.u..Se Is iadu*t,laI 

Boom protection spokesmen have been loath to 	 . 	
. 	 lb. public health or af,ty. 00111" 

suggest. ' 	
j ,&. 	 lb. revIsed law, u Nixat 	S There in a tresg fadin 	Presidad 	 gn- 

	

g, 	 Johns.. bad we 
ni's we It, ideally would bar among some of Nixon's an prIce gvldsltase...whJth wore 
government employes from at least, that the Fair Km. sot followed. They therefore 

pe- pisyant Fractious Act must made him as iseulee to lb. 

I 

I 
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114t #anfiia rrath Political Not .book: 

SHOP 
FIRST contly did Is Now York. with he unforced awe Tillevesift salsas. 

such unfortunate results tar In labor onions Is well as with 	What Nixon's men prepose 
the mplIs (regardless of the employers, flees Nixon an Isn clear yet. But wha$,er 
rights and wrongs at the lao. believe that to semi fisids of they merest along the its, of 
sues). 	 employment union practices wage-Increase restraints Is so 

But stranger barriers against make It exceedingly difficult likely to be popular with vales 

P5.A)t tO1.TO1.IXL Cire%datlo$ - Oes.rsi 	
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 Curb Hatreds With Di- 
• • 	 atrlkes likely todogreathlrm for Negroes to enter tradse*s leaders, assuming that they 

WALTM A- GIMLOW- Sairrises a'" "SUARAM 	 to the public would not be major metropolitan arosia. 	intand to enforop whatnot 

	

ine 	limited to government W.- 	Nizens ass nets that Is program 	 ... they prop. aasss' 

rams van prvr 	aows TwoapOol 
asasetal aster 	 AI..ittiLU Director 

sums 	 By BRUCE HIOSSAT 	cknt-i'Ii'ct Iiebard Niion felt presaion is either evil or 	
Crane's Worry Clink: avmr wso.sa 	 )4.aster 	Waaltiagtcs Correspondent 	the same unveiled hatred an natural. _________________ Counts, SCItOF 	 rams waLls 

Jessie IlSWJ 	 ustabasicial PuVL 	 WASHINGTON (NEA) - lesser surges. 	 Fortunately for the dura. 
5port* sittor 	 winirars P. 5151.0W 

yi*O*51A •vas'sua 	 comptroller 	 When the long New York 	But the rallies of third-party hility of a free society like our 
society Mdltor 	 0TArP0KD 11111800T 	teachers' sUike finally ended. caudidate Goorge Wallace wore own. hutrodo cannot be kept 

lILL yi$C*WT 	 Editor of the 
a,,ff ,'oto,rspi'er 	itmisi ftse 	It left In Its train a terrible the real crucibles of hate, with at their gaping worst for long 	 Remembeflng Mod Important 

tangle of exposed and enlarged his partisans and his o a t. spans of time. Already in this 
- 	 hatreds. 	 numbered but feverish douse. country, leaders of differing 	 ____ 
rabliabod daily eases 	 Astonishingly, Sundar and CbrtstflisL 	Astonishingly, a male teach. tors taking their deepest feel- races, religious groups as d 

	
By GEORGE W. CRANK, 	Saw docisi e way am be able feel mere Iwpes'tant. 

psbflá aatisri&? P, 	tax Cbriotme& 	 or looked into a television ings of dislike and distrust to Political parties are aee*ng 
	FL D. N. D 	to N.551154 poemos an As 	So pesu,a s hart sap.. 
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liv tlAft'AN Ill.EM 	fur their many volunteer hours, 
World War I Vuluraflu liar. and I, toe Keller for his 141P 

rack nil ,uIiIniy Uuitt eIctivtI wife, Eve, In recognitIon of do 
"(fici's for life coWing year at voted .ervfres to the ausiliary, 
their rcci'ilt mei'lliig In the Alta- 	Mrs. Wynkoop obligated Mrs. 
,n'mtn 	Spritigs 	CmnmuiIltY Dorothy D. Green as a new 

luIcflihCt, 

j 	 S"rtInu for the Itarracks will 	in life sb.rniv of the hospital 
Iv ('hiiriei M l.aiicaitor, corn anti community activities chair. 

	

f 	 manlor; Arthur C Wheatley, man, Mrs. Wyncoop reported 

	

, 	 scnhuui' vice cornrnander 	Or' that 30 dilly bags have been 
ti-eli W. flennett, jimior vice made and equipped with person' 

- A-) 	 corn,nniiuler; William T. Mliii al Items to he delivered to pe. 
gaii, qinirterimiaster; J. Miller tients at Hay Pines Veterans 

- _' 
' 	Evaiss, adjutant; non R. Evans, hospital, along with other nIl. 

I 	
I 	Judge advocate and Joseph Eel. cit's the women have made. 

icr, Leroy ft. Stayer and Robert 	Members were urged to plan 
1_ r.- • K. ritris1rick, trustees. 	to attend the seventh district 

limit, elected by the Ausitary conference slated Jim. 5.11 in 
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are Mrs. Ethel Wentworth, pre' I)aytnna Reach, 
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senior vice prealdent; Mrs. Ranch and Auxiliary will In. 
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.; 	 •. 	. - O 	
' 	 Florentine Stover, conduottessi exchange. 

''-, 	 Mrs, Olive Pierce, guard, and 

' - ________;I. 	

Mrs Either Wynkoop, thr.e 
year lruIee. 	Hof101' Installation for both groups 
will he at tue Dec, 19 meet. 	Students 

honored guests at the election 
WORLD WAR I Veterans Barracks 2898 of Altamonte Springs welcomed 	meeting were B V Smith

' 
do- 	Named  

its first female member. Mrs. Rachel Ileuberger, at recent meeting. Ex- 	iii district inseclor' Carl 
tending handshake Is Chit Rice, senior vice commander, as husband, Fred nth district Comm an 	

* Oviedo Senior High 
School students maintained 

looks on. Special guests of the barracks, welcomed by Ben Evans (loft) 	der; 	Hathaway. seventh 
 

W 	were Charles W. Yt-irty, Edison V. Smith and George Hathaway, fittest. at 	district adjutant 
and Norval straight 'A" averages during 

the first nine weak grading 
meeting of auxiliary, shown with Mrs. Esther Wynkoop, president (second 	Mellenry and Lloyd Royal. Also 
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Principal Clyde W. 

Mrs. Mildred Mellenry. 	 (Herald Photos) 	flinfli Ct and  ' • 	 ' 'l""l' 
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Takerip 	 - 	- 	 . 
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  Frazier retained his live state with the count 12-3 In rounds. 	"I thought the fight 	 h H 	Liston 	Comesback  
heavyweight tIIiL ,but hta tail 	Although Frazier won handily, .r then the decision," he saki. 	
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Church, tjoprofrsslowls, Ellinor Volkswagen, Hi Nocoers, dde,w. and 	sashed offense 	 . 	 tbrld 8p1a Staff 	 dunn of the two judges and a bull of a man with heart to was crowding me and I couldn't h 	 -, 	
In Sonny Ustrin, the former a rrt'k at the rrn'vn 4g.lIn pty .pt. 2.2. l3 ann lost It Feb. 21, 

- 	 De'ona Pin Busters, Adcock Home lmtwo"emiet. 	 bi*did p by Chili BUtte? 	 -. 	 - 	 The Seminole 'Express' fl. 	 referee. 	 match, left the ring with both find my way." 	 • 1 ' 	 '' I 	-.. 	 . .. - ,r.,. 	champion who eontlms.rI • knarking nut Amoo 'Rig Train" lIM'S to C,assi'i, Clay 

Judo Nato Lopinson scored it eyes almost khat nnd blood Jut. The 3.1 favored Philadelphian 

* 	 out ci space first) 	 Seminole High Seminoles, the 	 - 	 right to demolish the Lyman 	 for Frazier 1144 under the tIM from cuts about the eyes. weighed 203 and flonavena 207 . 	- 	 • '. 	 • 	 . 
, sit" City mod the luums League. (Thilit is. it we 6001 M wortit land Larry Cote, the 	 ed hle Histlifto Gym Utesday 	 t'rnsind knockout In flaiti.
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" All 	 points must for the winner of a a loser 	 years 	 mm 	 and cagey to take on foe Pta. Greyhounds with a high spred 	
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f - 	 74-U. 	 t. 	 floor attn 	paced 

'
county vord Bob 
	 round, and four or l. for the The 26-year-old flenavena did Although 	Honaveni 	 C 	 I 	' 	 ,, 	 The flonaven4 Frs4er matcl- iI.r who tsjee.iqfiiilv 4ef"rni.d 	• COUWTI.WflIN 

loser. Judge Dave fleloff carded not protest the verdict that do- again went tile, distance with 
- 	 ithes who made ft lose the 'eh*rmod circle' . . . Msiiei 	 j" 	 .. , 

.. 	 It was not the 
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: iio-ii3 and Den Win's 112; Bowling high in & losing cause the half they shot right hark 	 - 	 point effort that even dazzled 	 Lion that has transformed the Reed. with 3. points. Gail GoOd. in many ports of the world ili' 

: agsiast the 'gasmen was Baths of the Howard's Atlantic with Lundquist 100 	 -. 	 - 	 his own teammates. Everytime 	
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Rockets from a ragtag outfit rich scored 20 and flick Van spite his Selective Service prab 
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cjean points fell short five points is 	 first five seconds, never to I 	It just one less Um they won ail 

 ; sweep over AU Souls, sn though Jerry Pirelli rolled a 204-570. the' 
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arter to -Remine
. 	 forwirniTom sandag. took the 	 Tt•Rcickets, who also have 	 1 UII - Joe Fra. 	 - 

* 	* 	* 	* 	and in the final anslrsii the 	 -. 	 's.. 	 opening tip from high jump. 	 lost 14, are In second place In 	 alit, 203, Philadelphia, outpoint-. 

-. 	 Sanford tram came out ibiad. 	 -. - 	 Inc O'S" center Rick Fordham 	 the Western Division, five 	 ed retained fiv..stati version of 	 p 	
aschoolloul StIa 	itl. . 

- 	 3u lean RI. a "san I. brini s-ow back to earth... 744*. 	 aid roared to the goal for 	 games behind the Los Angeles 	 he*vywelgb$ title. 	 Bike u' 	 wi iv 
IS a berry, sow! Dii 	didat say a wsrd , . .just dr.- 	lop scorer of the game was 	 ,,.. 	 Sanford'. first two markers. 	 lakers. 	 :. 

	

pod ofl a eRjoing 1esg us he.w thai K was a wsas by the Lundquist with 20 Points fol. 	 . -. 	 " 	 The Longwood fans bad little 	 In other NBA action, Balti- 
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lowed by L)=an's Butw.- 	 to cheer about except for the 	 more moved into first plAco 	 _4 	Colts Do 

	

ce.tly mede' hewIng hh$es7 wish an III series.. Thu is the Fordham, both pulling in 1$ 	 - 	 - 	 .' - ' 	 - 	 Buterworth whoguard Chris • 	. 	topping the Celtics 115.101.Cb 	Oki , B 	 - 

- highest three-ga.o eerie see bowled by 5 'rSlI 	for their squads. 	 p 	. 	 cinnoti wallnn'd Milwaukee 	 — points chimed in with 15 points be. 	 , - 

I.1akd States. 	 The Lyman rsger decked 	 . - ' 	 fore fouling out Into In the 	 10796, Chicago trounced Detroit 	 'I' 	,- Unitas - 

Miss Onsets scores were 217, 214 and 2*7. (All of i ssd 	out in their new uiii'orrni 	 " 	 usia! -period. 	 100-03, New You overcame 	 ' r- ,.- BICYCLE 
den thaI 744 seems like . . . like . . . like It was way ever 	'played a tough game a, did 	
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the fast moving sminoles. 	 played with the skill of a mid- 	 took San Francisco 111-100. 	 we lost Johnny Unitas." said 
my bead. that's bow It Ims!) 	 ~ . FORD'S FAST MOVING Seminole High cage 	left) Itlett Morgan, (41) hooks in two more for the 

The Greyhound) now have 	squad seared the Lyman Greyhounds last night, 	Seminole cause. (Bottom) Big 6' 3" center Rick 	season squad with only 	•
SAN 	 Oakland thrashed Houston 	

.' 	 . 
., Coach Don Shula of the Ball- 	 -: 

* 	* 	* 	* 	2 record so far In the 7OUI1 	
74.53 in a hard fought match. (Upper right) Bob 	Fordham prepares to lay up two more in the San. 	games under their buckle. 	 137-116, Dallas downed Denver 	 ______ 	more Colts. 'the defensive unit  

	

C&S9 campaign while the Sein- 	
Lundquist. SHS's ace &-uard pops in t,%-o more as he 	ford effort. Fordham also had 20 reboundiii to lead 	The Seminoles hoisted thell 	

107-101, Now York topped Iodl- 
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on WedDesiday afternoon from the III Nowerb League. 	 ans, 117-102 and Minnesota beat 	 among themselves to Put forth 
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nerioci scoring beng. of 07 
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str'In Reilty) 171' dltt'. for Darkia Owens ii the Women of the 	Fresh on the court from points compared  to the 	 Basketball Association. 	 .,., 	, - 
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thism came after Philadelphia 	 National Football League since 
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lag whib Wiling in the Adcock Home Improvement League Greg Stulta. 
Tom Dowell. Tom Pinnock. and 	 Fordham played havoc and., 	 had closed to within four points 	 ' 	 use advent of 14-game schedules 

:be finished with a 219-SX otbm who bowled well also in- 	in JV action at Lyman last 	 as he Pickled off go rebotmits 	
Hal Greer led Phlladelphist with 	

. 
to 	 seven years ago. 

	

du&-d Palph BetU 2X4W. Jim Andermw had a consistent night the Baby Girrybtrunds 	 while sticking In 15 points. 	
23 points, and Chet Walker add- 	 The Colts have not Allowed a 	 PLAY GYM'S START AT ONLY 	$191" 

	

night with a i*,S. 176, and 277. (Gee, It You only bowled 1=9 fell abort of the Smimin in 	Ocoee Cardinals Rip SNA, 63=42 	Also tuning in to bel? "co the 	 ed 21. 	 touchdown In their last four 	 NO 
anougb Jim. you would have made it above the no-mark.) 	 Baltimore started its move 	 games and have yielded 120 

a 5740 m&UL 	 high strung Sanford aftek 

	

nankle Kaiser wait all smileis with her 214-SIS cOmblus- 
The ar"howds play tbehr 	 was Mett Morgan. a V 10" 	

Into first place when Ray Scott 	 points in all while compiling a 	 MONEY 	TRICYCLES AS LOW AS 	$919s , 
Line: Dick Richards 05-MIX Don Pays 3014K 31taryLon 	 By WADE HANCOCK 	dirials, the Middles put to. 	 came off the bench to more 16 	 12.1 record to nail the Coastal 

	

Danyluk Is6 and hubby Joe checked in with a 11115454, Tile nrxt Same with Wildw000d tkils 	 guard who popped In 12 points. 	 points in seven Minutes d ths 

	

ame win 	Herald Sports 8uff 	gvttjer a valiant effort to try : 	 Uft Base 	Division title. 

	

V1 	0 	Larry Cote was the only high Individual effort belong& to Big Bill Krei& laith his M. Friday might. 719 g 	 and keep the point cap from 	Mustangs Nip 0 ed 	 opening porw as tu sullsts 	 The fewest points allowed 	 DOWN to played an Lite Longwond The owl weather seenmd to 	 other Lyman player In double 	 opened up a hig lead and hold 	 since INI Is 144, by the IN3 Chi. 

e boards for the SH8 calgers 

court at 6:00 p.m. 	 be forgotten last night as the widening. Almost 
the Middles 	

g,every e 	 B3' DOUG ALIE 	ingtuo who sunk in 11 points to figures as he tossed in 14 on.    

- 	.1FT POWLERETT.S - Ann Almond arid Pat Sp ey, 	 p 	
Geese, Cai-din*)s wa's-toed 	

down the court an alert Red- 	Herald Sports Staff 	add to the 
Li

ons 40 Point talley. points. 
 ball 	 Earl Monroe topped Ralti. 

 The Seminoles now have a 	 COLLEGE Steelera yielded 117 In It games 

	

6 and torpedoed the Sanford Na- 	 more scoring with 23 points. and 

 

both of the Witts Anv..-.. team tied with 182s: Marion Holmes ADccocs: .................. 3 0 	 bhd defender would swoop In 	Tbe Oviedo Lima fell p"7 For the Mustangs, Greg Meyer, unblemished 2-0 mark said 

 

	

M 	 Kevin Loughery got 21. Jim 
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SAM

.......................... 	 At the half the Middles last night u the visiting 	r. 	 _____ill 	_
for tile post World War 11 low. 	 lit 

UWAnd Materials) 178 sitil Roebeille Whitley of t
he pr9SMAVo "ILUPS 	 Is val Academy Bluejsckets, 63. 

and st4W it. 
	

to the Merritt IslaDd Mustugs Mike Luster. and Ulko Gibson travel to Haft Island 
	 Barnes lid BOIIOO with 10 	 BASKET

w 	 Cincinnati jumped to a 34-22 	
BALL 

trailed 39-21 as the Citrdinals ritt 	

ly crippled by the loss of Unitas 
early in the season, has been 

- 	'nnday evening Men's Deki L.agvs. "Hey Jobs, es. 	veuwes. ................. .. a a guard Jim Starkey proceeded 
had 'naniged to shut down the sa-io 's 'in  over 
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team point wise, as Meyer tangs. 	 first-quarter lead and coasted By TUN ASSOCIATED PRESS surprisingly effective under the 
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past Milwaukee behind Tom 	 NBA 

pithed up a ball Is over reo years, hut did red a 101102 	 could seem to keep his hands 

	
In 15 markers followed 	 leadership of back-up quarter. 

Yom welcome so Usilarty back hatle ow kw? a 	1ANICAN ............. 	
4 is to swish 17 points. no-om elas 
	°  39 	 w 	instant re a 

in the varsity 	
' ni the by Luster With U and Gibson 	 Van Arudal., who scored 	 • 	 back Earl Morall. The Colts 

aeres us his first night alter rs'$.ialag Ike kage" 	
IsT 	 z a on the ball long enough to 	W4FOD NAVAL 	 an 	p1 y 	 Grass Rachig 	 points, and Oscar Iu-tson 	Tuesday a Results 	

rank third behind Dallas and 

-- 	 Happy to di It, 'It . and tisall, happy Is see another 	COTM.1 ................... N shoot. 	 p1.AYIR 	 PS P CC prewi3-y 	-.- 	 LV. 	 IHALKAII, Fin. (AP) - 	 who scored 21 and got 10 assists. Baltimore 115, Boston 101 	
Cleveland in yards gained per- 	 - 

- 'List hewIng M1i1 bark lii. the leN again 	 ct-avis 	 PS Pi ?P 	Th Middles wrist to ()co 	 :::::::::,::::::: • 	IF fell to the Mustangs 115 	Again the Lions kept out of emphasis will be placed on 	 Jon McCllockltn led Milwaukee CincinnatI 107, Milwaukee 96 game and are second to the 	 - 	 -- 	 - 

- their face reminds to" to plug Rick Slingshot' Murphy for his 	I 	 • 	of the season, but came away Z.?' 
................... 2 1 9 organized tilt. 	 foul trouble as they had a me&. graas racing at HW*&b park 	 with :0 points. 	 San Diego 132, PhIla 120 	

Cowboys in pitsaing yardage. T&IkIng about peipit going around with big &miles 	 I 	lookinff for their tbIrd Win AKIIA ...................... 4 	Both teams were b*Vifl1many turnovers that the ki gar 10 fouls signaled against nest winter The valna of the 	 Jerry Sloan scored 19 points New York Ill, Phoenix 106 	
Dallas Is averaging 369 olfen 

11% perics. Now don't Vet too excited, folks. cause this came 	 3 3 still looking. This evened up INAURPHY ................... 0 1 0 	 M 	9 	 d 	 :0 	sive yards per-Burt. Including 
HALE 	 PAPP ....................... 0 0 	stayed free most of the Sam. Lbem, While Um Mustangs 	the Infield turf course has beast 	 Jim Washington scored 17 Atlanta 111, San Francis 	

218.1 through the air. The about aL a result of t1w No Tap (all Vs count strikes) - No COTE V ...................... 6 	'A this Sanford based team's roe. Huooims ................... a a 

Muh isn't smiling, une to think i'S It. cause when his wile ssowwt .................. 1 • 	The Ocom 	in 	
WILLIAMS 	 center azid Otis Wilson, the 	1 2 3 4 Final blana for fillies and mares ba* 	 Detroit which got 18 poInts 	Today's Games 
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3 1 , 	 "OR" ...................... a I 	Alonzo McKever. the Lloos' 6`11" celved 16 penalties. 	 doubled to $U.000. The Oduml. 	 points in leading Chicago over Only games scheduled. 

	
Browns have gained 	yards  
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%ft. like 
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to nihis aL he kit from all 8A0Ls f̀ * 	 3 honors while Wilsoct bad U 	 ub Rhow at Madison 	seemed 
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17S-jjto*.4tei i. 	 . nui.ii.itt 	 Adjuatnusut 	 Adjsetmant 	 Clerk of the Cit-suit Court 11$ South Court AvsuUs 	' den Bsrg, Qap lurk. I Dyer X)osi V. $ieibclriuhn 	 fly Wllftsau C. Halback. 	By Wil%tsm C. Mslback. 	Vp': liartius T. Vlhlaa 	Orletide, PLOSIM 01*1 	 P!. 0' Bc's 15$ ltI-T,ahi Pit See. 	 tiseoutive Dir.u(gr 	 CiSSIrSISS 	 otsairmasu 	 Deputy Clark 	 Publish N.,. 30, 21 1 Des. 4, 11. Orlando, Florida 

	

lies sW * flW"sl 15 	
- 

_____ 	 ____ ______ 	

I 	 DEN-I, 10 Id 	
Dee. 11 1' 	 Psibmiab Dec. 	 21. 114$ 	 Publish DSe. 21, 1145 	 2149 	 Publish Des 4, *2. 14, II. *- 

L 	

___________ 

___________ 	
lOIN LOSII 	

IN. Asuau1iPw h. 

Eli PALMIITO AVI. 
TANSILO.NAVK$.POM Ks 	 'A 	

PURNISHID APARflt4INT 

bassabie $113101 	

S 	

A 	Oct 	 1.t!9I)ORP vcs- 	CALL $111114 

	

________________ 	 \ 
I, 

______ 	

still h•v*o. Nan Isasp$,l. 
III feNd... Ave. Lsqwesl 	' 	 ____ ________ 

Ph... 111.410,. 

I 

 Parsub $ I,andpe,ssI', gO', • 

______ 	 Oe_ni. 19.11* 

iesW.g gift ibis Cl.t.i*.e. Camp. 	 _______________ 
tess lacyelapsdio. Law Ssi'm. 

	

________ 	

5• see Iwpitl,b.d .p4, ,t.M I. 

	

_______ 	

liiiplvit. Pbem• $11',ifl, 

	

O$gimal Nuudm.ds s,4 I sr*fts 	 _______ 

	

_____ 	 ______ 	

S APAPTMUNTI. New Ia, Cbi4ilirnes. j,ouk, 	 _____ 

	

___ 	

Cfl0$ I 
$s4ss.., Al, iIIsIt*. beretS.'., pI.vis .5*. 	 ______ 

	

__________ 	 __________ 	 __________ 	 _________ 	

C..4$icwd. P.,sishd S Iii. 

	

: 4011. $IsgaelIe.Ps,,fl73013 	 _____ 	 _____________ 	 _____________ 

	

_______________ 	

e 51,3 

	

________________ 	

Ow.il,hsd. Cmw Maa.If• cad 

	

ChisI's, Scopes iiiøalIed. Osal $4.1 	 _____________ 	 _____________ 

	

P 	NICILY PUINI$HIO APT. ADULTS RebiNd, Old vea vesesdiHeo- 

_________ _________ 

st-a - 

_____________________ _____________________ 	

4 III PAU AVINUI. .4, ,lgb's ;saIei$eS. Op.a 4 	 ________________________ 

3 waehdi's $ 4 	 ____________________ 	 ____ 

Ce's.' f Ge.rns k $ 	 _______________ 	 _____ 	

PHOPII111.4411. 

Ave. Lit' Us. 33).i47$. 	---- _- -- 	 - 	 - 	 ______________________ 
U. WamNd T.ky_- 54.51.110.01las 	U. H.isss 'I'_

- !!_ PM 	 $PPICIINCY UPITAIli APT. 

SWEET 	$II1NOR*P4SIS 	
$41. OWl 0* COUPLI. 

$3. SUSHIL 	OPPICI PURNIflIPI -  duor4. 	$ 100 DOWN 	MOVI IN POP CH*IITMA5 	 ,mt 	P"'I' CALL$114114,  

CALt. 123.017). 	 $5*a' wIll tv,a 	se 	bh 	•OVIpp4Mprit OWNID 	Jsii$ ,;gh$ Is. ho old s. yearns 	sheets1. lileham, ales. watsi 

	

OV?*IOl!S IMS SCIb 7*5 seat 	3.1.4 IRS. 53 IATNI 	alit., 	7.bidteem. 	sa,..tu.d 	lutnitbed.$50. 117.3114. 	WIIABA APAITMIN?1 

tlrnctivs IlI$s.$y Vh.bsl$u. 101 	ts(PS*$ ... yes dial wIth 	JIM HUNT REALTY 	
pe,tb, HUdwSIld 115515, .swtv - 	 ii w. pu __1,. 

decetahesi. Psisus Iosailsn en $ 3 SIDROOM luinisluid house, tech - ) FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS. DIs 
'IS 54.014. 11 I. Ishla. 

	

iSa, Dswrnicwit 0 t I a Sd . 	2174 PARK DRIVI 	lets. Pilsed .0 esily $4,710 whIh 	Ails, area. Qulsi iu.Igiubatbeed. UNPUINISHID I b•dtiem Dsp1,.. 
S. Locust. 31.t71i. 

' 	
141.1411. PsePatEIrn4. 	 OpPICI 1274111 	•icaIIsid 5*.me.. 	 Phone 733,0104. 	 KI$.b.. sqwlpp.4. 

NiGHTS 311.0340 •t 3374704 	
- 	 Ph... 

_____________ 	

PURNISHID M.4.ts, 7.b.d'..m 
OWNIR SIZ OUCUI 	DgpI.v 70$ Msad.w St. 	Pw,nlsbsd hog. •pst.Iss apt. $50. 

p,. 373.5474. 	 ,•• 	 p, 	$ 	DOV/N 	$i4,003 it $1100. S. 	phesi. 12351)1 	 wa l.aIvdhg wit.,. Dswpdewi, G.od coditloa. $40 	 Wseeichaht - hlghtwi4M 	I$h 

f 

 II per dsy rectal bet II.ctric Ca 	blS.$11S 	4440131 St wrIts 	2, 3, 4 $ID*OOM HOMES 	 115011 St $10,000 and Iii ______________________ 	Ph,am in.iso. 	_______ 

pet Shampooer .461 pusrebeue ci 	It.. 701, S.nIe'd HetsId. 	 STENSTROM 	Site buye' do hit own painting1 	J,oi,,n, l.tqs paneled lemily 
lisa's • 3 bedisam baigal. ysu 	fiecad y.id. Puutit. $110. CLEAN Pu.nIsbed Ap.s$meuit. WaS. 

SIu.i Lu,st'. Carnell's Fs.rteltwre., 
- _- . . 	 -- -- 	

CASH 322.4132 	 REALTY 	ap'5 heal. Ties ,,eighbesbeod 	Uislu.n. $103. 322.2041. 	a' $ washIng mashlas fv,nI,hsd. 

ItECTRIC I GAS $14.41 	I te.Is, sic. Suuy S ci 1001 items 	NR..IHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	HUPPYI 	 Usil,nI,h.u4 4 baul,oens hew,.. Xii. - USED STOVES 	CI 	used fsnittuu"e, si*c51 1322420 	2341 PARK 	6.01,11 alt, psilaci tocitloi. ------- --------"-------- 	 Ph... )fl.3100. 

SLACKS PU$PtiTU1E 	arty's Mart 311 Sasi4e,d Ate 122.4141 	 312.1154 	CALLIAPT RIAL ESTATE 	.bat ei1uulpp.d. I,,ge gitag.. LANGI I sam Owsalshussi Apt. 

V. - - - 	 ' 	
$4 	 122 5534 	 1134177: 	AVAILASLI ANYTIME 	Perman.nl only $50. III lid, St. 	•s•$i• 	554 P,assh A... 

Ce".' S$ I 5ss4ord 333.4344 

c'.:' u's is.e' 	
TOP 	 CALL 222.1445 •, 313.5340. 	Call 322.1454. 	 332.4130 ., 333.4117, 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	WILSON-MASER TUINITURI 	ACR1AGE_COMMLRClAL 	- 

310 SANTORD V1. 337.3711 	,vy.-Sell-Trade 	 HOMESITIS$USIN1SS 	, T we b.J,00ns  horn, seat hispital 10?._Mibiui_HiesGE_I.)s_ 105._uS$9Pw 

3(111 1. 1st St. 	137.1422 	CALL 327.2430 or 	.4th lug. eIiessd yards  bard. 

* 	 . 	322.2017.322.1500, 332-4401 	wood fleets. E.ntrai host and 44$ Pac.meler D.Lvis Alias COMPO*TAESU .I..pug reams las 

sad Screen. Co"p1e'e •et $40 7J.N.).HelpWasted 	-_______________ 
- 	 air, screened 	$12000 	52.50, aIr. 2 lad,esms. $400 	MIt ODIPs Ill iE L..gwoed 

Phone 33.3705. 	 SOUTHWARD 	Pb. 322.1131 ifs 4 P.M. 	•ul$y and assume payment, • 	H,•i. 111.4141. 

	

________________________________ 	
$10.10 per nienlh. Ph. 323.0304 	MIN-WOMIPI 

- - 	 - 	 --- a,L.JTO 	SALESk4EN. 	im't.d'ate' 	IPVISTMENT $ REALTY CO 	_"14v514._'1d1StliSt 	ether 4 P.M. 	 ws.h.i.Cli.rleI, Clean. 
PtTRlG1R*T0 G.E. 	ooe&'sqs let 2 e,per;.riced cisc. 	 HOMES 	

I UNFURNISHED, ).bed,,.rn, 2 bath, 1L MiblisItsessa_ 	401 S. Mag..11. 	313.4001. 
Good c.adition $30 	I 	Pr.i.rably uiid cc' sp.clsliits. 

.t 	lSRhers4ew so. 322.241 	Mutt I.e reliable so •ajoy 	
e •f Wida chile, ilu,.ugbsw$ the area 

RECORDS. Collection .1 old favor 	
Sb, bet' Cernpensahon p1 	 Marny is, 	 deubli garage. $171 me. III N. 

itsi, Portatil. HIP; Eicellea 	
1owsi. Hunt 1,ccolrs'.Mercuay, 	$100 DOWN 	

Scott. J. N. Robussi, 322.0220 TRAILERS .id AØ. 	7.42. As. 

or 322.1131. 	 tess freiu hievieland. Sanford 	ATOtO$$...7MlL$I$ 
Inc iCI N. Palmetto. 	, 	.4sh I.,. .cShIy payments. 	...__.._- ---------- 	MsblIe Pail. 123.1410. 	 POISON IPO*TING 000s 

coadIloit. $71. $92111. 	 - 	- - 	 -  ' 	 i 14 N Pail Ac. Saidoid. Fla. GENEVA AREA, unfuinlshed 3. 

HEATERS Iii Dea'bo'n LPG.s. CADVEP. Apiily at I'Sohiday Heuue. 	322 4173 	Nh$.i 122.1)42 	besitoom, 2 IIIh Runt 140 to. 	PARK AVE TRAILER COURT. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 331.1141 

104 	N 	b0s.l.ad. D.L.nd. - 	-_ 	 Sal. $14,000. Ownur. 344.5111, Rentals, Spec.i, Cis.,, City water, 	SIMIP4OLI SPO*TIN 
31000 ITU with fittagi. $75 Ill 	Florida 	 STIMPER AGENCY 	________________________________ C.nv.nlences. 	Ph, 172.2141 

C.I.mer 13000 STU 41 IS Gal. ________________________________ 	Multiple Listing Realtor 	7t$".s_ - .___________ - 

drum and tt4ngs $30. 333.0501. 72._ roes.)._H. Wasted 	I 322.4441 	igi, S. French 	
Trails, with Cabana. A1uII, eusly. 	YOUR JOHNSON MOTOl $ 

______________________________ FURNISHED a, 
unlurnl,bsd, 	Lals Mary ares. 	 PO$yI4 WHALIR DIALER 

G..s  Stove. Cc.ppsrlene is anIt. Effc.nt maids with driters Iicsu'si $7_ 14Jau_110t 	 bedn.om hews., Ott.... Ph. 332. 	PIn. 322.4550. 	 1111 $ kate.d Ave. 111-1541 

Lure re $110. 	 I 	•e, vssuing work. Start 4:00 P.M. - 	 2044. 
Phone322.4211. 	 Apply25531.Part. 	 COMMERCIAL STORE ILDG. 	 - 10$,_Apirtesasts_PP._last 

	

4$'sIO' 	 RENTALS 
APPLIANCES RIPOSSISSED 	WAITRESS WANTED. night shift. 2704 SAwORD.AVE323.5354 	Naed a h4.o,. 0. Pesit7 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	'44 HARLEY 74. law mlle..gs. it. 

Color T.V.'s . Sicnaas . Rsiues I Geed pa. Apply M.d.ill.is 	 _____________________________ 
Washers . Dryers - Refrigetarets 	$i'..,hiitg Lanes R.stsurartt, Malt' 	ONE SMALL STORE SLOG. 	Has's a Ham. I. Pent? 	III W. 2nd ST 	327.3417 	new. Ccli 141, .441.. 322.1131, 

ate. Open Swuudiy Only 12.7 	land. 	 , 20th' 	
Fir the finest sstvlee sill 	

h.me 333.0411. 
004 PARK AVE. 

P.M.DiscesautSal.. 451W. 	
CARVER. Apply at Hehday H 	

PHONI 332'421 	STENSTROM REALTY Futnumh.4 Apar$.n.sts $01 ma. 

_______________________________ 	
iSle. 	 322.242* 7111PARK Wats? IpsIud.uI. 321.0540. 

- 	 1417 SINGER 	704 N. Seulevard. DeL.rnd, 5_ 11*4PP. 	
'El FORD PAIRLANI 100. 

Slightly stied Z1g4.g I, iSylish I 	 Twa Ch.lcs Adj.hnlng lets 71's 	WATER FURNISHED. $41 MO. 	AdviSe. N. pile. 	 tunIng. srii._Ph, 4414441,  

	

CONSOLE 	 Pl.tlde. 	 - 	 FURNISHED. 3.ROOM, lATH, TWO I.ROOP4 Osrelshed Apt.. 	Muhul..IIy Sound. Al, Oasdi. 

e.sb.nsi. Do.. ev.ry$hhuug 51theet HELP WANTED: FEMALL Oii. 	140'. Leek, Arbor. Ph. ewnst. 	PHONI322.4010. 	 Ph... 373.7035 

.teehuien5*. Tee sam nub. 	whets a liftIs Iamfflsr with car' 	322.7174, 	
- 	 '42 DODGE DART $410. 

but'+s.abelei. evercait. melts- 	and ten meet ths publit. Phi.. 	 - 
Furnsiihsd Ow. b.dr.em bset. tile PUPPØSHID APARTMENTS 	SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 

g,.m, .ppiiqu. sad dare. 	32)01)1herluiterviess.. 	7LtIiss$_Pit 	 Geld.,, like privileges. wits? 	Clea., aid CIes.-la. JIm. 105 S. FRENCH AVE. 322.4)02. 

	

_______________________________ 	
furilihed. Ph. 322.0214. 	Cowas. 372.0014. 	 - 

COMPLETE PRICE $4) io 	tIAUTiAN wanted. CeO 'N Curl - 

er assume p.yineats .414.31 p., 	Iesut'y Silo.. Jimmy Cewsn 	NICE 3 OIDROOM HOME FOR RI. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. KIT. FURNISHED apartsssit, all utllhtle• 	NATIONAL 
tenth. Fe' Fr.. hiecue dentistS,.- 	Plane 322-0534. 	 TIRED COUPLE. CALL 322.75 I I 	CHIN EQUIPPED. 	 escipt gas $41. II) MagnolIa, 

lien, .4 it. obllgstos. sell: 	
AFTER1P.M. 	 PHONE322.1303. 	 Apt,2.Ph.322.4417. 	 CORPORATiON 

CiluiT MANAGER. taIled 	
Housieteepi' Se live In. Pe,ns $ 

bard. $70 week. References FOR SALE by swar T.rms 	LAKE COTTAGE, Pulnishad, No EFFICIENCY APIS.. Douritsea. 	IXCLUSIVI 
uOtiI •0O 0.5.4. 143-2041 Oriends, 	Ph. 322.7411 after 4 P.M. 	s•' I 3.bede.em. I 1-bed. 	pita. Lab. priefligite. $71 nt•. 	UIIII$1.. lrneIwd.d. luipek. Jas.b- 	FRANCHISE 

I 	rism I.s.o... r.esedeled, vey 	Ph.na 332.4504. 	 , D•4 Stsiet. 	 5 PIOUASLI IARNIW• I 
RANGES ON SALE 	I 73._Mdi_it IiesdsEllip 	sea. CI... Ia. Jmmla 	Cawis. 
Fre,,. $111.41 Up. 	 _________ 

Wanted part (me Co,r.spondint - ----------- - 	 c.mpkIsI'p 	unfusnlslted. 	Feshly MOONEY APPLIANCE 	
321.0134. 	 OLDER 	F,ame Hews. 	2.bad,.sun 

21$ S 	P.l.r,+te 	32)-0b7 	for the Ssolord 	p.s;,.d oi 	CRYSTAL 	LAKE 	painted. $9 v.a1. includei waS. 

I 	CIsan 	SO 	gel. 4b,s. drums. 	Ut. 	temi 	. 	ritited 	pertons alto con. 	 . 	 en. 327.3546 before 	10 or aft.r 

4Dr storsge er ,cDvltg, .1, tbt. ' 	tid,ted. Car elhs'hjel 	and som 	LoveIy 	3 	b'edrot, 	2 	bath 	Stick 	4p.m. 

covers. $5.50 cit1. MC 	lno.siedge 	of 	credit 	investiga 	H.rne. 	.irqe hiving and din luig 

£,4i,ur luson 	17) Pt.. St. tale 	Reply by rail. stating sq.: 	area. 	Family 	room, with 	Pt,.. 	Will 	Shot. 	cosisplstely 	fuurnithid 

	

b.clgrouund: business ., employ' 	place, overloohilng 	ale, Kitchin 	hems 	with 	ceuple 	or 	I 	or 	2 

	

- 	- - 	_ 	 - 	 mirth recerd 	and 	present activi. 	any 	hetswife 	would 	enisy. 	psrsens. Quilt residential n.lgh. 

	

23' 	ZENITH 	Tel,v.s'ort 	listt 	I 	tieS 	W,it.: 	Diii 	$ 	Sradstrset 	Storage to 	spit., C.nlval hid. 	b.rhsod. 	N.ar 	town. 	322.2404. 

5 	Wh46 	$100. 	- 	 mt.. 	P.O. 	los 	2205. 	West 	icy 	5,au.tifwlly 	I.usdscipid 	an 	Ap' 

Phc. 	323.05' i 	 Station, .iaclsoe.ills. Tis 	32203: - 	presimately an acre lit, $70,100, 	FULLY 	FURNISHED 	ONI 	BED. 

____________ 	
- - 	Atteotien: W. P Smith. 	 Terms. Hens. PIt. 321.0221. 	ROOM HOUSE. 

TPAINIP 51Y1 iii. 	 -- 	 KENNETH L SLACK 	CALL 322.5430. 

LiKE P4(W 	 WANTED 	 REAL ESTATE POKER 	THREE 	Sidroorn. 	beth. 	Kitchen 

-______ I 	U.S. ClVIL SI1VICE TEST! 
CALL 377.4455 	 MEN-WOMEN 	215 MAGNOLIA AVE. 	322.0711 	ilupped. tech A,ber. 

V.- ------ 	 Ph. 322.225!. 

$20.00. YIARLY 
COIuIPLITI COMPANY 
TRAINING 
110% FINANCING POP 
PRODUCT. (N. lasaan.5 
N. lsnel 
PRODUCT HAS NO 
COMPITITION 
$1,101.11 INVWMINT 
SICURID BY INUNTOPY 
SUARANTIIS RS.PU*. 
CHASE ASIIINUNT ON 
INVI*TMIWT 

POP PIRIONAL INTUVIIW 
WRITI MI. GOODMAN 

50* 240 SANFORD KIULI 

C I BvrnIIurnfrns'  
4UMKf5 	 JILMOOILS 

)5 1967 
SUICK LESABRI CUSTOM 

3 Dr. Hf, Awl.. Trans., PS. Ph. AIr CostS., 
Heater, Radlo-Lecal On. Ownet Car. Ll4ht 
51w, Eslsrior. 51w. lnterler. 

1289500  

ANIIOUIS: West 	St.nd. Needle. 	SECUU 	obs. 	H.gh 	starting 	pay. 	JUST 	TMKt 	WrCP'i 
foot 	stool, 	Pecler 	$ 	2 	.dvauscemeuit. 	Pr.paratery tralusicq 	To buy y.Vr home $ file H.m.st.id 

clts"t 	Chests 	Pe 	SaSs. 	Pi.ne 	ci leng as ,eqsii,ed. Theusaisdi .1 	ateuptioc. Hits 3 Issiream, 	I 
Stool. 	322.4030. 	 abs 	open. 	Iip.ris'sce 	vsviliyl 	loll b.th home with ictsea porch. 

wniiecessery. 	Gracirrier 	schoel 	suf. 	No quelifying - Move tIght in, 
027 	Lenei Train Set. Si. cars, 	hiceet for many jobs. TREE bed. 	P.yment 	Ill, with homut.ad. 

usts;ont t'acl. Isimper I acces' 	, on 	iobs 	s.la,i., 	l,gu.remun$s. 	$alance 	mortgage 	$12,700. 
cr... $50.. with l'iO' plyweed 	Writ, TODAY giring  sni• .ddr.ss. 	WE SELL 	.H.A. $ VA 
bc'.rd 	$11. 2 pl.tfe 	 p1cc.. 	ALPHA 	P. o. Sos 	3403 	HOMES $500 DOWN 
SI each. Set of Cisiidc,.f4 leeks. 	Di'ooa ih.. Fl.. 32011. 	 SAULS 	AGENCY 
II. r,pw $21. Vespi 	S.o.S.,. ________________________________ 
Needs 	repair. Mik, .ffer 	Ph. 	74. Sales_14.lp_W.std 	 S.. Us Pot Piustals 
322.1105 	 Days 332.7174 

Salo,me,s 	with 	established 	I,isuur. 	p,I1GHTS.WEEKEP4DS323.0411  
GARAGE SALE! New end ..&.I 	aece Company. Salary plus com. 

lent condition itifs. Appti.nc.t. 	million 	6 	fringe 	binefit.. 	Call 	 $59O0 
clothes, 	fuuis,twre, 	'42 	cc', tape 	Mr. 	D.vls 	)7).iiiO 	for 	appt. 	On nuc• grassy let wiih t,ses, Twa 
recorder, guitar, end Isti mote 	between I A.M. . 5 P.M., Men. 	bsdroorn. 	living 	oim, 	slung, 
453 E 	1411 St. S.alord. 	I 	d.y 	$ 	Titsirsdsy 	 kitchen 	I 	bath. 	WalkIn 	ct.s.t. 

UNICYCLE 	 77. Slts.stlss_Wasted 	
Upstairs, 	r.ady 	Se 	meva 	nt., 

______________________________________ 	
Dowsistails apt. almeit finished. 

LiKE NEW! GOOD CHRISTMAS .4th 	g.rae. 
Gilt. PH. 39.l$45. 	 Pra.tlt.I nwrss 	will 	beatS, teem 	LA G 	4 SEDROOM $ care 4., your Mother. Riaso.. 
7 FT. Artilicisl Chnustm.s Ti... 	ibis prIces. 322.1144. 	Horn, 	with 	2 	baths, 	family 	rooms  

lights I electric sta,sd. Aise 200 	____________________ - 	 screen 	porch, doubli 	gar.gi. 
outside llght$i, laiqe bulbs. 	Cessfrvcti.n 	werker 	wants 	smill 	Appso.matily 	2,200 	.q. 	41. 	.n 
Pheni 	44$.4)Sl. 	 odd ebs on I.t.t 	Ph. 327.3414 	cornet lot. 

_____- 	_________- 	after 5. $iI,400. TERMS 
SMALL 	Upright 	Plait.. 	Pee.ond. 	______________________________ 

Iloned and refinuslsed. 	 14.1..)utah_ 	 PAYTON REALTY 
Mien. 377.4773. 	 377-1101 2440 HI..ath. it 	1.41 

TILIVISION SETS $21 UP 	ST. JOHNS 	REALT"T 	iv' niia 	Park 3 bod,.em. 	I '/s 
MILLERS 	 THE TIME TE$'ID FIRM 	b.th. Inn4 Paint hush $ $100. 

24'' Orlando Di. 	332.0317 	11054. PARK AVINUL 	I 	
ALTAMONTI REALTY 

____________________________ 	

Itoh' 5)0-15)1 
GOLF CAPS PRICE REDUCTION I SEMINOLE REALTY 

W.s$iitghe..i Il.e.klt $11 	I 	$100 Down Hom.s 	I dellv,red. 	
I 	1451PetE Ass. 	122-0211 liddles II.ctrlc Cur. 131.1411 	___________________________ 

251 ilwy. 17.47,_Lorngweod 	CRUMLEY-MONTiETH I 
SWEET HAS4LiN 	Oranges. 	 INC. 

bu. 	G,.p.lrvi4, 	$1 71 	by. 	' 	Real 	Istat. 	$.I.,.Iiet.l, 
2500 Sanford Avi. 	- 	100 W. lot $4. 	Plu. 1774113 

Naw 	'ôq RCA 	C.e(sr TV's 	- 	KINNITTI I SLACK 
$to..s 	Cost pvs 10%. Oaa 	PEAL ESTATE BliOI* 

Silas 41$ W, Iii. 
$ssnday ashy 	2.1 P.M., Dlie..sia$ 	213MAGNOLIAAVE.322.0711 

_____ 	 SAU. RIALTY $ INSUIANCS 11. 	 Ryam.sd II. Sell, 5,eke. 
UHT A 550 	101-C Firal 54rea4 	32*4441 

I In The Want AdsJ 
IL Aq$Po1a. 	in.Apev1$_, I 

fl FORD 4000* 	'4 	4.4sq, kessi*ii. Alt 

	

EXCILLIN! CONDItION 	s42$t.,, pews. ,4.eet'54 I 
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1' Romance '._.'j. Wòrdi cave EducatLon,, Ente rtaLr'LrrLent 	 ____ MR4 1̀ 01#4 at a hrWAI 011inwor plineh. t-oflosle, Intl J'Altil me'rA 	 0 r4 Tom-, I Fdr, Alin W-hh, Pond Aliffirl wenvor 

	

"Oh, Dr. Myers - yeit simply MUST be in our direetory," 	 on rrlday, Dec. 18, s% 530 	 v... 	i, 	
.. 	 l'iv4 Mn. .ti Arffi 	$eh*tI. 	ihs 	vn r'"''l rn'/ 	1) () PrinrT'. 	

.%ti 	.hrknn .IltI e1" 
Ixora Gsrdwi Club will be held 	 . 	 .: 	• 	

1 	 1L_. 	 vlvn by %1u. rtm 	(npø- 	 %fr.s r r, V'ry, ,nI 	 4 

	

do Woman gushed. 'lVa going to have EVERYONE to tt 	 am. Ii the hems of Mrs. John 	 . •'' 	
M,i, r;hiu?,i ltnIne• , 	h.iitlfnl mnrl 	r'l 	ifti 	't 	Phylli.. C,rqPw'r \p 	m..11 .f h,,nnr tnt' the MM. 

Why, It will be the inns? fufl 'me directory compiled!' 	' 	 T. Johnson, with )irs, William 	 .• 	
* 	 fH,n,,hiI f*VI'flq iflVI Mrs. lnPffi for bet ftiw P.rrn*, Iul!n 	%,r,' %!.I.'v. i.tt (' li'. !.'i• i'l 	'r 	 450 

	

"What she didn't know," continued Dr. Myers, recalling 	 flap, and Mrs, S. W. 	 . . 	
:' 	 liMing.. f*stiirh*iy ..?tetnMm , detnv..tinrs 	for 	 tri 	Opts, .%fr... rl..r. Rilnt"r. %r4 Ftc. m*fl. MI... v.4ih. isnit 'Ita 

C 4nc 	ut, l that tufliomi" means stinking — revolting 	 tholomew as eo.hostisssa. 	 .., 	"i' 	"I 	

hA rtt.'..hI h..hI '-f 	..I- Chrf.hmøl 're" 	 WiIli,n Yflfl.l, Wi't. j)* •Tn 'it1'°4 1911y *niI Jn..n W.s.v. 
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' 	 - 	 of 'in changing iguage cited In' Dr. RotIlan4l 	i 	Nis-era
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hi,. Seminole C'ouot• Mutual Counc'ei-t . 	 tattoo last Wedoci. 	 . . 

	 "i /i 	 . 	
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	. 	 . 	 . .. f,,. f. r 	R.*tt'r. Mr' 	u'.* lh'hmhie fli'i'krn,mn :lfl(i 
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n cii, • 	eeo in 	 L___ 	 I. Ii,r c-h,.m,, time lb.' fc'H,s KnIght %f*', Ffc'nr 	fli'c?c' 	Hill, Pt 	Sft1 ir 	t,...,,- . 

to remove so unwonted tree 	 c. • 	, 	 - 
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h.r •vechling of 	iq yys.'ñ. 	AI* 	Sf,.. '1'1I fO'4, 	 %c 	(' lilA 

in s Interesting 	a change takes place is when the human 	 . 	

nr'r'rirlst for tb.' hnuII.'y •.. ifisd.' Yhchar. tIn 	fen'i Pi --'i.'.' 	Wrt. f'mther1n. 1toh,,It!cli 	14415 trf. 	t. 

	

_________________________________________________________________ elt-ment comes in — hcu i.euple are not sure of U meaning 	
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Vi 	 lliplinnA Copeland, Wit. John 111,11 	 SSWC Plans Gilt Exchange 

	

symbols the.y have a tendency to turn them Around to A more 	 Jackie MC(;1aln, bride4lect of HONOR 

e 	
t 	

' " ' 	
fam;li&r' form." TW device 
and often — deliberately — 

b' use all e time in children 	t44 I 	 (,knn Mt ( niti, won honored at a bridal shower Sot' 	lt.'Is ht'rt, the bride s hr i t her inc*t her, Mrs Marvin MW stom 

community Unitr4l Meth- 	 Illy JANK CA.11.111UNFRRY 	in brinit 4 fhr!,vmi4 gift linit. 	7i-cror.litletriq Air thrl Jaloo its. 

he donated in An area u 	 .-' t .. 
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' 	C%L!T)bOdt does it' des the language change.

v 	 "But this kind of change doesn't JASI long
— 	

oust Church ) tIlt to iight are Co hoitesseis Mrs 	nut) Mrs l)onnld is '4"nn 	 (iii rsild Photo) 	A gift •itangi will be bald' aide for a child The 
gilt. vii 'in sill he ro"bded hy Sirs 	 ' • 	.g 

	

Dr. Myers, billed as a bictigrapher of elords. kept the sud. 	 ron"I home. 
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, 	mcre ridiculous misuse, of words — misuses which may soon 	 . 
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com mentators to mean "enormousness." resut means "mona- 	••" 	

A gourmet h'*f." s'H fotln'i' 

Thuriday At the 'it. Andrew$ dinner dance -vIl -.p heirl it 	
ILIANOWS GIFTS 

Betty Anne s 
S 	 I 	

tm',t kkednrss a violation of normal decency 	
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"..., 	 Cesiral — meets Fhursdoy at it in a m for a Christmas pro niul pri*uriuII hs Slr it.hii r' F. tvnrsl's 
some Other instances One is "enormity". uped by television 

	

Fach member I *lsn,aslced 'he social hour mcci i core ni ii.- 	
IY 041 e 	 - 

	

ft.. 	 Grilliam Jr. and 	%trit. 	1,1111:11 	It 	rn-(-tq Friday At 9:43 to s,m. At Ill(- Garden Center. grAM and luncheon. lln%tv.-tseq 

'U 	
wed when uninterested I.. meant and prct entiit 	 • 	 I'rugrain is a luncheon and gift are Mrs hicntttrt 1k hrens and I o,,i,h. hush' s 	arc' \i ri keta a in for their Christmas party. 
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- 	. 	 — 	- 	used instead of 'prevc'aUve." There is no such word as "pre. 	
exchange. hostesses are Mrs. Mrs. Roy Pinto,

C11 
	 WhhIii,i,is 	101*1 	SIr... 	Vernon hI*i..u'....c's are Sirs. Charles 	 -- 	 - 	 - - 

t 	 lemathe ' - yet. 	 • 	 K. R. Wood and Mrs. ft. T. 	Palm — meet. Thursday at hiardin. 	 Wilke anti Sirs. 13. 0. Crumley. Prepare For 

	

10thM which have already changed at# "nict." which used 	 FOR MAIMI 	litint. 	 1:30 p.m. Program will Ile %Ira. 	Dirt flardirnisre — "Iret Fri. 	
0 WELCOMIE—Mrs. Morris Forgo"n of the Mutual 	 — meets Itursday Angel I)Iaz speaking on World lay at to a.m. for lheir anfillal 

	

GREAT TALKKER—Dr. Rowland M. Myers. binirraphor of words and 	to .ne&n stupid. innocent: "pretty," which used to mean sly: 	 Jacaranda 	 Im 	 &T d 	 () P 	T, 	 Concert Association was sit the door to greet guests 	 MU cftyl 	 Altamonte Christmas 
14 	 sTleaker at "The Romance of Wordiii" presentation of the emin ) C-ou ty 	 at 7 p.m. at the Illnecrest Inn Gardens. Hoitesses are Mrs. Christmas coffi-e will Chri-Ortinq 

	

which meant holy. blessed; and "hus%y.11 wh ch 	mich as Mrs. F. D. McCofluni who braved winter 	Mvq of you eftildnll &%W 	 for a Christman party and gift Dino and %Ira. John Illwhoff. 	 Irq.lt F Ill sale. lloqt( 
I 	

Mutual Concert AP-Rocisition lust Wednesday night at the Civic Center, 	MPA*It 11101.19111 WdO. 	
winds for thp concert presentation and art exhibi. 	 exchange. 110% 	 lion. 1107 F. No- cot'd -st 	

fly MII,DRrr) 11, 

	

ellpope 	 . 11.1 	 b Sets 

	

stayed afterwards to chat with audience memlIters Mr. anti Mr.A. Ralph 	 "From One Point Of view, ours is the craziest language in 11 	
Smith and lira. Fred Kirshner. 	 (lierald Photo) 	the world, and that is SPELLING. 	

tion by studenti; of L.vman, Crooms, and Oviedo 	 yes so 	 trying Proyor alld Nirs. George at to o,m. for a covered dl.qh toy Nlrq. Irwhi Flevibur mid Nlr,; 	 The Chri-ttMAI prngrAM fnr 

g a 	a the only language In which you can have a 	
High &-hoola. 	 sovid on am 	 llcckhorn 	 luncheon and program on Christ- It. St hInlfun',ti 	 'S 	 - / nnQyqs 

	

spelling bee, the only one in which spelling Is so silly that it 	 ,CkII1IJTLp_IP.a 	 11 	t 'Thursday 	 sib h Mr 	Charles 	Itihhuca. 	meets FrititsY

ittags., arid give a prize to the one who can crack the cMe!'- 	 go 	 the Garden Center, followed by Brimn. 	
ill p.xj.Il;lllgv IIo,itv,q4-% are 

 at 	
the union.' Woman's Club 'ioU 	 • ( 

	

can be made into a game — that you can put children up on a 	 At 10 a.m. for it gift exchange tit Wilke. Iloste" in Nlrx. Robert 2 it tit. for a Chriflinai parlN 	1111 Nt lilIVA 14.4 StILEA 	
be held at !he rnmmlinitY Cell- 	ALWW9 PAST QUAUT 

	

11111111, AN 	 Tit.. %ftninontoo Springs (Isr- ter on Thuriday. Der. 12 at 
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lunch in Orlando. 	 CamnIhIa — meets Friday at Sirs. J. %1. h"altrv. SIrs r. 'i 'I' n 	11th 	will 	have 	their p. m. uriifrr the ch4rmaflihIp 

ach me- ril t)er ist reminded In 
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want to pay. Nowl 	 denti; of trip 600d Samaritan No%A. ill. *hir drop of an invita. small red ball Tit thread to The idea is to create a chunky I Glue ends together Aith white YOU 	 frilly 	blouses, 	already 
tion. vou can make party Jew- other section of clasp. 	I orifect, in the middle of the glue. Wind both lengths of tape 
e'lr that tail! catch every etc 	tezt sets cluster' of balls to necklace. 	 Into a tight circle with the 	
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I iluisni the tiFi

the winisers 

	

n's'r, George 	
A joint rhr simi's party and  
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in thu room—with   ball fringe all the itt ilace balls except 	For earrings. To make each shorter length Inside, dabbing 	KADIR 	 - 	

I 	 . 	 II; ,, iihi 	
:htifflh*t 

tnst.sll,,tinn of off (P.s for the 	boxed 	tI
knd tn taute tush frine comes the ls't 2 on each end (A du one take i3i lnch 	of pink a small amount of glue to se 
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liarmijoini with 
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lb ir tnI 	

coming yesr Alil hibll4ht the 	 y wrapping! a p pi flg. 
in so mans shades 	 I Sit t should . 0 isitt of 4 small liii) fringe on its tape and l2i cure each wind 	 iwus 	 ' 	 - 	

nm. tin of ' 	r.I'on , Welcome 

t-etlt*r-kc it to any costume- 	1 and . medium bails setan to. inches of red ball fringe on Its 	After final wind glue end u- 	1)8 1 PAM LVI 	 -. 	 - 	 -, 	 . 	

"' ,1I! "Singing 0)4 (lUit' W,igon  Club on Tuesday, Dec. 

t1trectaori for making a neck- gettIer * 	 tape: align both ends of tapes curely In place, then glue ear. 	 - 	

. it wall pni-aent a number of 17th. :.tch member m's tiked 
	

Win hci ivit' N'hb Ins. r Ihois. - . . thu vunninpssh blouses f the 'e.nf 

- 	 - 	. 	
lac' (in this cast- in shades of 	Attach red clutters to the red with both sets of balls on one ring clasp to back. Repeat for 	

. 	 .. 	 ,i 	. 	 , 	 -. 	

cri'4trnns InfliCtS. 	 bring a Chrmtim.ms gift not to 	 Utterly char-ning, mdr'slousty feminins. 	endy looks if luxuriously soft 

pink and mccl) from the current bills, pitik clusters to the pink side. 	 second earring 	 . 	
-, :' 	

' I'll,, ,stipwr committee will exceed  $1 	 D,croro0 pol'p.stir 	ippud ers.em'' cr,pss or or+reh( onIycistsn/AvriI(li) 

Family Circle magazine call for - 	 ' 	 ' 	

' 	 I I. hnad.'*i by Mr. and Mrs 	T 	club extends a heartfelt 	 si'for* Penn.Pr,it-. Ai easy to care for as Phs,y'nu, beautiful to --vs.arb Whit. 

8 dozen medium-size red balls; 	 - 	 - 	-, 	-- 	- 	 -. 	 - 

	

Robert Bradford. Serving with thank-you to 'drs. Mattle Rick- 	and .cs..creem o.iis. p4lt,i$ -sod prints t 	hoo..., 1nim 	.. 	th ruffled 

4 dozen small-sue rod: 2 doz. 	
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en medium size bright pink . 4 	 760 to- 	 Ilrx. [Avern Ilradmn. 51r. stiff 	-klin4 I.i a linuio gueit 1.4 	THE PIGGY BANK 	loop 
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WIVES MEET—Mrs. Edwin Epstein, proltram cludirilliln for tlio Wonien'.i 

medium reds, with a large 	 Auxiliary to the Seminole County Medical Society, talked with A%IXiiIllI'y 	 By iSE CSSSEI.BERRY 117 92 In honor of those who have 	 ' 

bead between each ball 	 member Mrs. Conznlo hlanirnan and with Mrs. V. II. Riiiiie, Mt's. A. W. 	The' Smith Se-iitinohe Garden fuitughi at this country's Wars. 	 ' 

Eppi Sr., and Alary Anne 114oherts tit tilt! Cill-istilia..4 lunelicon of tho Aux- 	Club %%Ill Illect at 1 :11) P. M. 	Thr dedication of the plaguill 

	

IDIE 017—Mr. and Mrs. Sa] -Aijinfre and 'Mr. sind MrS. DeWitt MJ%the%Vfo 	End with a small bead and 	
41tiry, held Friday lit tile honle of All.s. W. lo'lut-ellt ltfibiq-ts. Mrs. Ruligo 	Monday at tile Casselberry Wo- will be held at 1,30 P. m. Tuello, 

I 	rite,. The Ball was eptinaured by the eniincmlc C'iintv ?slut ual Concert 	T'sttsburgh, Pa conIsecd of 41 	 FAMOUS IRA 	 hour Ml's. John W. f.;Ittfolty of Lakeland, state safety and tlkaster chair. 	('ttrist,n.ss nmet-tIn. 
	day. Dec. 	- 	 / I 
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Carol Fore Mrs Dtsiie Lannlng 	
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1) kI 	 - 

	

ideal ts'ripe fill grilling over t-at - i.. by d*vug-ing the t,es 	 p 	 , 

 =-2611 or 426-69U. 	
)3 	)3 	 I 	 P*QT 	 born In Nurthisuti iton Muss A graduate of Lyman 	

VY 1IVi 	 11iki at! ronIufJs tit 1/isa .t$4k?,iüVskfPd#,NOW1 

"or 

 

just dial 	 Fos 6"ITUAS 

 

00 

	

tht trualp ill a litelihict, or pur- 4 f mrait ujK-d. Thter Is a lairgio, 	 UP 	 High School 111141 of Senilliolit Junior Collego, Ile Wail 	 WITH A 9  

	

fully-cooked   si it'd 	6 	Oil tiw bisstilitsll leant at both schools, liii Is em- 	 ThI INTI.*NATIONALSILVI* COIP*NY 

The filli ng   is ieually 	mkrfuuriiduaI.es-h 	 Th 	biggest bargain bonanza of Sanford! 	
I 	

Wet ini t IItU thU p ate. 	 - 	
I 	 I 



r 

too 

THIS SATUIRDAYs 	41  

iL
cc  

l 	

I 	 In a Red 
4- 1

• 	WITAS SANPOID 
Belle RinN OlP1N 

ging 
IN THE PLAZA 

4C 47 	 UNTDIC.23.
%en NINC THE KIDS! 	 Nowill 

Ac 	TERRY PATTISI1AI.11, (left) and Barbara Landry 

	

Z U 	from Lyman High Sc)] have been selected to play 

	

. 4 	In the 2.469 MI-State Senior High Concert Band, 
v 	Jan. 9.11 at Daytona Bchch. 	(Herald Photo) 	• F I R E 

CareerCorner 

T R f K 

	

Wants To Be A fixer I 	 ... 
ri 

	

- - Automotive Type 	
IN 

to, 

	

I 	?dI,e Lain awards a M:I11- 1  be throurh informal on-the. 	 t 

	

t 	rury portable, cc'uiexy of the job experience though mod 

	

C 	Itayal Typewriter Co, to 	

completion

authorities recommend t2w 

	

V 	man Walker Jr., Valparalsti. 	of s three. vr 
	it. . -. 	 . 	S 	 I  

md for hi. qU1Ptkr) 

	

9 would 3i&e to know wHrh 
I 'r*T formal apprenticeship 	 - 

would be a better life tmie rrnmm. Both trades may 

	

I 	job - an automobile mwh&ini klO be etuilied In high schools. 

	

It 	or $ body repair man? 	n(1 'ortinI ,'chcicils, junior eel. 

eciuld you rive inc some lth'Ds le'i or private trade school,. 

on vthD to write to?" 	lltw'vvr, completion of • 

	

I 	A. - 1m not try1n to school course DOES NOT 

	

( 	duck your question, but tLs citiillfy you to b, hired as $ 

	

t 	Important that you realize no. fufl-fledçed worker; ezpe1. 

	

I 	t.ody cafl ht;rk.Mat drive yo., : nro is also needed. 

In a lifetime job ruer*tnIr'c 	Lm;ilr'ynient is steady and 

	

l 	About fmeaattng the future. 'oar'round with no seasonal 

	

4. 	11eiry Ford II said It well- 	Iaoffs. You will always be  

"The heat we CM 	 Ivi,rtifor new skills as r'u 
op the chtnei. calrt.aIi,tt the I t; 	current 	with 	m'4el 
risks Involved, estimate our chime. .lolls are found ever,' 
ability to deal with them, and *hiti in the country. 
then make our plans with Con- 	lIvadstat: Get a job In a 
fidenre." With this perec- I  rarac; tliikei' with cars Tot 

Wes 

GROWN.UPSI 

WHIRR SHOPPING IS EASY 

PRICES LOW ... AND SOMETHING'S ALWAYS GOING ON! 

HOLIDAY SPICIAL? 

tennevs 
J- - Velveteens `1 

YOUR CHOICRI MANY COLORS 

I.y's Psuu.PrssI® 
FORMERLY 2. 	YD. 
m., • 	• 	Oy! 

SHIRTS 
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS 

SIZES 6.11 19 2 14 

3 
for 

$5 

YARD 

MANY HOLIDAY FAUICS 

WI HAYS SIMPLICITY AND MaCALL PATTERNS 

Eleanor Cox Fabrics 
JEANS SANFORD PLAZA 

TAPERED FOR SUM PIT1 -- -. 	nI •IP 	L 

Coupon one 
 

rPuDoX!:  
tuIARuISTSa, 

so  JETLANES O
NOIA
ROAD 

 

SUNDAYSPECIAL 

hOWL 
WITH 

$120 THIS 3GAMEs  I • - 006 
 COUPON 

REGULAR RATE 1.10 pin tan 

SAVE 60 

SPECIAL TNIU SATUISAY 
DICIMIIR 14 

LADIES' 

SKIRTS 
QUALITY bIT CLIANID 

$1 

FOR 

REGULAR 	
I 

REGULAR PAST SERVICE 

SANFORD PLAZA ONLY 

SPECIAL 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY!' 
DECEMBER 141 

-ø 

II BUY A SIX-PACK 

tive, 	and 	keeping 	your 	own 1 ocriocia. 	write 	o 	your 	IL 
desires 	and 	riMlities 	In 	irind. 	hoord 	(if 	education 	which 	Is 

nrraly 	in 	the state 	capitol. 

lirre 	are 	stone 	fhrtore 	to 	Ali 	ezirknrcd 	mechanic 	or 

oneidr: 	Presently 	ttirrc 	sire, 	body nom could help you evil.  

*pproximsttly. 	(WO,fi(iO 	Tne. 	UIItC 	Vie 	iitl's 	pTOram 

thanks 	rid 	1O(,ft0O 	body 	r• 	To 	Ret 	into 	rear 	with 	ap. 
pairosen 	- a ratio of 	Fix 	to 	III ,iitiihip 	and 	other 	job 
one. So while an employer nrnv 	n;e1fics. 	write 	to: 	Auto 

be willing to-pay more for 	tve 	Sri-ire 	Industry 	Assod. 
skilled 	body 	ruin i.otsn.UJ 	N 	Mirhican Ave 

there 	are 	Iiio 	of 	them e. ruti,,4 	301 	1 	1. 	(10601 	and 

the 	meihitnie 	has 	j 	I ,tls;.itidttit 	Garur 	Owners of 

rnrbjhty 	thtouh 	their 	nun, 	Arn,rirZ.. Inc., 64 S. Michigan 

Icre. 	 Ate., 	ChIc'z4!o, 	Ill. 	6060k 
The citjtlt.r,k 	for 	both 	tridc 

is 	rood. 	and 	CinTlc'ynIent 	it, 	?tt: 	Accountants 

nlpei'red to Ir,rrekp'c mc,derote. 	Si-,d 	our 	suggestions 	for 

Iv 	through 	the 	ti,.ticti 	I olurr 	roiurnn 	tc'iiici 	to 	F. 	J. 
...,I,fi..m 	I. 	aithiewt 	.Z 	tsrh. 	l.uiti, 	(,ar(1.r 	Corner, 	do 	The 

OUR PERMANENT SPECIAL 
IF YOU'll NOT IN A HURRY-SAYfl 

PIT CLIAN ONI WOMAN'S OR 

M&A I C!L 3DAY 
an s Uur 	SIRVIC, 77 

'GATORADE COLA 	67c 
AND GET A SIX-PACK 

GATORADE CITRUS Free! 
FIRST 	

a 	
TODAY 

SHOWINGLwoffas  	
e 2:30  

1:00 
s..es "Si. •Mesiiq Cs, 	i Ia .COLOR. 	

eNosi M1110 

SANFORD PLAZA 

NE HOUR CLEANERS 

C. L. SCHMALMAACKI OWNER 

J 	

1007. W"OKSIZAS 0.10  
REGULAR AND SUM 

DENIM 111)1 
LIGHT SlUt 

OLIVE 

RACHEL, 

RACHEL (M) 

PAUL NEWMAN DIRECTS 

JOANNE W000WARD IN THIS 

STORY OF A 35-YEAR-OLD VIRGIN 

Cowboy Boots' 

mnlrgit'al 	ore. To Illuetrat.': 	Sunford 	lhrsiid, 	P. 	0. 	Boa 

For 	L*th 	cugt,i', 	stud 	Irld, 	4Dt. 	St. 	Louis. 	Mo. 	68105. 

there's 	a 	rrowinr 	practice 	to 	Sorry. no mail answers can be 

replace 	r.:her 	than 	nrelv 	L'i'tli 	Any 	Sanford 	Herald 

i1ii. 	',,,ts 	And 	although : 	ci.clt'r 	hose 	letter 	is 	the 
bg.eip 	of a 	future column will 

there 	will 	be 	more 	itirit to 	Ile 
,rrvki'd 	and 	fixed, 	the 	trudy 	r.-eie 	i 	free 	Itnyal 	Mercury 

rip.ns 	work 	is 	s'.di.d 	up 	i u t.t'tk' 	t)PfTitcr. 

through 	such 	Things 	as 	the 
ui.e 	of 	4et1rs 	for 	filbn 

Name Of Nam cic'nt, 	end 	the 	n,ech,'uiir, 
through 	iiicreiastigly 	ht'ttrr 	LOS AG i:ii:s (Al') - Dow 
(Ittigriotk 	tc.ols. 	 .l, 	jn( 	rnU"h 	Interested 	In 

The' 'List Priri" on earnings 	tiit' 	tot'k market. He is the 0- 
iiorsit't 	tell 	the 	V hole' 	story 	 of 	the 	Dan 
I:i'n 	though 	itreight tin,i• 	fords, Corp 	piflt.t in Los Angeles 
hourly warts in Ill(-r, 	(lot 	tfl 	, 	dsdii't 	become 
iIoy.es 	of 	autottiobile dil-letII 	ue sir i of the ''other Dow Jones" 
for body re'iiairnwfl Were 1404. 	until tie' w&' 	4 or 15 years old. 

IUY YOUR FRUIT CAKE MIXINGS AT PUILIX - A 

DELICIOUS ARRAY OF CANDIED FRUITS, NUTS, 

RAISINS-ALL YOUR HOLIDAY COOKING NEEDS! 

WHITMANI MILT-111111-YOUR-MOUTH 

A'°  BONS SPICIAL 4) 
11% 	• 	PIICI 	FOR 

BUY FOUR on  AND GET 

so  EXTRA SIH I GREEN STAMPS 

"C  
..(3 O 	

IN SANFORD PLAZA 

Holiday Special! 

WALTZ LENGTH 

for 
$5 

IAN 10 ". -9 P.M. SANFORD PLAZA 
$ONSAY.UTUUAY 

NO IUR-LIQUOR-..AMUUNS 

No Cleaner Fun Spot For Mliii Around! 

FAMILY 

RECREATION 

CENTER 

SPECIAL! - 

FATHER WITH CHILD 

PLAY FOR THU MICI Of ONII 
THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

MR. & MRS. E. CHESTER 
SANFORD PLAZA 

I6 to 9 TONIGHT 

GOWNS 
'65% DACRON POLYESTER-36% COTTON 

VALUES TO $600 

*2u=3 29 =  388 

(WHILI THEY LAST) 

10% 

DISCOUNT 

ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

IN OUR STORE! 

compared 	to 	5.91 	lot 	m-------- 
rhsinh'e, 	there's 	muth  

paytn'r' 	, )*tWti('fl 	ii,itht'di 	of

employers, wares), 	 differriii 

	

______ KEEP YOUR COOL, 
putt. 	of 	the 	country, 	unit'r 
or 	titan-union, 	stud 	. 	. 	. 	- 	.' 

 MANI 

Spijiutliautiofl. 	Spncliilrstt 	. 	. 	. S. 
ucually i'SOn USOIC than 	get 	. 	I' 

GET YOUR HIAD PI3CID 
Prod 	mechanics. 	Mole 	tr-6t;1T1.* 
asuttioritli's 	rt'ci.titmii,d 	)ir 	" AT  
mechanic's 	tuet'tnt' 	tx;atrt 	it, 	C' 
(me 	or two 	tiutafielde 	tt,mn'-  
miuione, fr-tint on'Ie, stir condo : 	 , 

Uuners, 	ritidittiars. 	larsii,.'e.  BOB & OTTO'S 
Body men weik mainly (In carp 	 f'.. 	1 SAM 
stnd 	small 	trucks. 	and 	al 	 - 

SHOP 

though 	p07115 	cuxit'e'iittnte 	on I 

trailer., 	inechatcirs 	buys 	far , 

SAISPOID PLAZAS CM JOINT 
Ifirge 	trucks.. 	bui.e's 	or 	truck ,., 

SUPER

SHOR 
REPAIR 

S.P.E.C.I.A.L! 

FREE Rshh.r Nls 
with heN iii.. 

N.ussW.m..s.ChLidr*i. 
Goad thin D.c. 10th 

3224520 	
with thh ad. 

..IUSGAGI-HANDIAG REPAIRS-
.SCISSORS-PINKING SHEARS 
PRECISION SHARPENED- 

so 	oen' wuwws,opes 
ZS 
U To 8"  

S%4 1.77MM C00=11  0001$ 
so 	

U U 
IZI IO 

TO 0 Th4 	UU  
- ovo socaiwe rvas-. 
101 	KIll - ails - '0* 
MOM -  PUSONAL SHV 
HOINS - PlUSH, ITO. 

$11111117mi 

GIRLS' KNEE SOCKS 79C 
ltzu7Y1. 

UNPORI P1*1* ONLY - 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS! 

N.me 	 wo ill 

Santa Life S fmM 00  

F.mPp P.v.,ite .u.n.d 	 1.51 ,th. 

Christmas Cardsbex -f w 88
C  

Ic.ssmy 	 4.21 ft. rails In phq. 

Glftwrap 	
57C 

ZN... 

Bloomerd Dress ".2M 3.99 

Shirts 's" Vreq. IiiCk 
	

4•99 SM 4 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. TO SERVE YOU 

9nalic 
nThn&d 

RIG SAYING ON 

MUSIC I9UIPMINT 
GUITARS - DRUMS 

TOP 40 4 P. a 43'd RECORDS, TAM 
AND RECORDERS - RADIO'S STEREO'S 

GUITAR a DRUM LIUOM 

mire, opportunities 	to .ptaI- 
isie. "4 

The ho..: Both work fo 	the 
picnic 	types 	of 	eniploycri. 
These Include incb'etcdent gar- 
ages 	or 	repair 	chops: 	ettvice 

	

- etetlons; 	diagnostic 	center,: 
dapartnusbt (if dealers; 	aerv ire 

and 	arganiTJltlnhii 	that 	maln- 
tain 	and 	repair 	their 	own 
fleets 	such 	as 	trucking 	corn- , 

panics, taxicab finn, and bus- I -  
lines.  

Advancement for either rusy UFFIAKl STATUE LIJUM  
bein pay as ekill and cx;at'ri- thaI-stctrp 	Lai 	Iig 
soc's increases, or to shop ftr,-et. atrikn this pow while act- 
mano acrYlic8 	aflager, or own- ilIf as a night club ever. 

1e-1u6. 	- 
or of a gge 

UPS IlUbing May about Ma. TTVAWS 
tie net In an vpc.Isg ha 

pp  
______ 1' 

T'_'-  • 
- 

I 

h1. 	 . 

	

- 	

I 

b MRS. F. A. M. ill,, ,r. 	•'..i . ., 	,:..';".'.irI, 	va st 
avarde'vI rieltons 4 flarrion - it 	III' Mi in! fl ;)lII(1%ifl IW 
i)alt'ana Giirtl.'n ( lob will Fn 	' 	'..r''r.st iOfl. 

Improvements In Grain 
May Feed All Hungry 
WAITNGT')?' (AP) - r.t 	yuoe rirn trau 

mAtte ore im,rnvtcmenhi n Ito 41111, 
world's IsAdIng food 4rstfli - 	'.r 1In4r',' ueitinni 'him new 
i-ire, vhettt 514 orn- mo'.' 'ni 	ff11 iticIiI privitip s Itrect, ta- 
ble 	mankind urIs 4ay 'a MW &I itil.'incurt',, al intl .'In, prarnce 
itl hunger. 	 •iau'I, stflee the, 4r.iln ti.et *bctcst 

All over he world ,ctenttetn • tie urn" nstrltlnncei vIIIIP oit 
etc 	1tikertnit vltlt 	ill, 1,w,,,  ,c- ;klm intik -'hIrh titmhly isn't 
,truct,Itcs of 	t';itn '0 fl,i(' i 111,0k' Ii our iri'i,' 
'hem 	ihnr'.'t 	*'mcrrl"r 	tIIFt I' h'i-ltI'Li'. i.i).)KING 
r'-.t1tut'.ttvo intl 	o r.' iscr4t'i 	• 	•.Iui , ,' 	,C,'t 	iflI.i4111' i 

,tlitt,'r)I'-Al ette.iL :.'a.saricfl. 
In the IntteeI ;IOtC 	I i'' 	,,iItl Ii,' .11411 1 i$lIt I,e'titr .5 

ii14h-  Orflh,'lfl 'ctrIl 110','' 	,ttI'. 	U'Ilill .t.",'i14.itt'd ( 	,s netho'i 
for 14rmer1 to 'liomIt within 	., -ci .1:1010% tti4 lIP ire';sd ;roui. 

hut 	IlVO it yet ta -va 
eheit intl sew ,'rnidte,rf I, s  

tt,t ,1 iiø lrnmts'4 	iii 'I scot I 	,ucbj 	sy v0 Are  
Now yr-i rut tics--eli,' 	'II 'III ii'tl 	t,'It.: utilti. 

ivor'cl !t,id -%I:'t'i are 	Vio-:%t Ii"tlr',t-u iai -.' "Ill fltv s 
Ing cinaiblu yt"tel's In Snnti'i ' 	ti': ,tn 	Ittli' otillilletitor mit oI 

it., ii, 	, 	- ,o,rt'Mt,sike(I 	- 
It Is not an easy loh JFir rc 	ttr:tiII it -sliest that %aa been 

amie. as one .:b.'u&.scIe ii ivur 	irwl tflt1 %',tt!e'ti1 in lie Puecifta 
coins In the piinduction of cccl, '44tr!hWet ,nij Mexico. 
liays Dr. C,S()rZo '' ;r,'iijiu 	"i' -ittmotw.crf Ivnent typi 
"Iterl seem to ipt:.'sr In 	titi',iIiy tillowi farmers to to. 
comm flung ,hu('tnu.t icr s-, 	''" ''ut'' dioluitfi Icy priurin in 

Sort gnu 	fle'ii l's 	he flc 	ii urn I oct11 izit r -tnd-WtlerIrrt. 
mrflt 	It 	ictuI sir' 	- . 	tilt 	't'tl-t ,-'eltor, 	vitlioul 
tnventtgittttn 	i)r'ultriIfl 	it 	t 	our tints. the ,xtrts nutrients will 

isil P.O i:r't 	' i'•' , ci' II 	is 	u roe tricu cfliy I, itirts 	tr.ew, 
BeIt'evtlie, Mt. 	 "i,' tflor'or ur"rit is 4s.idua1iy 

Bur SpirI.lin mu 	,,,'r -. --Ito" i 	III.1iil't.'.L suid .daI' 
isis ate con(titent 014 'ue\ 'sr.' 	5 	CiIi.'.Ii. ,i,ir'iCUt,tlY 	titerS 
tfl.1414 ittig acrid,'' 	II -Ii 	.1.. . 	luutlilit , &ttiI.tiL itliats's nil' 
*he 	r,1uc! n 	auou:l ci ci 	it 	'C -.-tt it :umumierr'IuIt urtthzer. 

	

gr;n's itoh 'ti"t r 'icier c ucsu.sl 	•t,tL 	,, -,t - ri tow itrain ir i.%' 

I '1t2%'(O'1S!it. iteltz said. 

'c' 'ant 	inthi,ritl.''s 	't'- 	said 	• I'' 	itif Oil''' 	ii lOW prul)iuiIis 

that if protein evela it ..)l.SL'.iesel tflI Were COW 

- grim's are, n,:reo;etl mir:-" 	lc"d 	s'tiiflt*d 	yet cot 	Igo 

'.he solution to mitt It 	hc:l:L'rn - it1ust their 

I world i flUttttlOIu.il pruiill''uut 	II 	l,''' -a, .Iitd .tUvui1taO 4 

be around the ..urnce. 	 'wv iced. 

It La not imnicugh. m'b.'VitC ' 	ILLCtt tt'.lNST iT.ftV.tTI0'4 

,leveiop radically new vnrcuu lea 	tjtV .icr'!.i,L 	tfiP 41,IVIUIC5* 

01 i-trip.' t,allar'ftt •, ioul-tI,it- (tat to 	to'retj 	tic 	t.inas4iI*ttofl 

.d .tzzturtcafl t.trtnlng ,r:s'ieui, , 111010 01.115 shOt, 1$ 114ppe1liuI to 

They must oe bred 'i-i wci'.utciil 	5 it'll :tt.i. ir'M1tAtt10II. 

,nvtronment.3 'alters ftircnur', 	it Ito usuaL tctd Potatoes 

can t use .1,11 oe rt,lItiifl 	t' 	. 'or hut cc ijeuillu tOast my utitur 

or. 'aster and mechanical ti ic 
:Lv .1iur, who cads 

THE EW IN COIN 	•'ep.cu!hl1'IlLqt .lrteuilUruI 

rho  USW corn :flVuItV'l'm ir'v''.  

1mg into kernels 1 4Olt ctii!eti -il'ti'CIL'it ittittluceti In 	uUth1' 

Opaque whIt.'fl h.u.'i Ole cilaCtuc- 	t,,L CO i.t 0 i,t'OL ititi_'iitidi II 

ttttlic 01 Increasing tile i1.iVIhtii. hI IlmnhlOt'-'lt I:cL'fltuC% 

tlIlt.itlhlt, 0( 	%yl) 	tIltIiuU 	ictil', 110(0 to, it)i 	i) lltIL'liVii titiist 

called 	ly ',ine 	A nd 	',r',n Oil 0111 ii 'Uit; Li Iii ;i ri ticus. 

present 	in I.UIIy 	Illutulmulti 	'ii' lu' 1._Os tilitUru tIli)re 

amounts in ordtriorv eurti. 	r,cpnIIy' - .0 	ity 	cuunp.uuvt 

An tiiro.ts? in he *t'IiflO 	,' 	 I1tl 	III- 11.111 'i',stiltliiiittt LIIt,i,  

Ids 	would mcii r' u 	iw 	t, na 	listt I 1Iu 	' '- 1, 	,tiiIIetlittEil litres 

coOtuuit of 	turn. 	- 11:11 	nzI'l'-1''I' 	- 	ii' a to riuseti, 

produce rtmvol'juu'iory clt.iiugii. 	WWII  '11utIilit, lJ,, pian. 

us lsvestuv'l'. and lUillili titet ,. 	 ' ti,,pu - iii' 	UU.UU0 .IerC's III 

Prtvtst• 	ruthtc 	cOIIlh?tlIltt'4--' ' i1'U 	 i ' tIIiCt lull 	'' .1 	yi1,IL', 	totally 

which have ,,h,uu. rattle, 'JOt', 	10(1, 	110 	i. '. Inc Itch. 

years 	In 	developing 	highly 	('tie tTU,t&U 'I. prmJbIIIIII icelils 

adapted 	conu, 	ViL'iL'lt"ss AP. 	.) 1% 	110% 1411.1,. 'liii ;c,a.ttiy 01(111' 

cunipeung vigtirwc.il y lu l), .110 it ti ii lie 	IL.tttt, 1(10'.. (ci' 

'",,W first out will he . c,iIluuJ out 	s111d0 	•,iitsitcttc 	.quit'..I 

13111110' (torn stud. 	 - i, 	'i"e 	i'iv4sti'.su 'IL 	tie 11gW 

Spriguu aid , - us 'ited .1111 	'' 

lhluIut'ti plait 	O tll'.Li'it)iilg 	,, 	
tu 	t.su 'iii \l. 	tlt:'ttiiil. -i ip' 

t i-( the 11W s.''laii We O%l)l 1111:1) 	- ',iIi .1 	tI 	'iui'iIltlliIui 	icutriiitS 

La! livid phusutliut u,utt ai'&'i'd. 	
01' 	he 	't'hi.il lultIli 	II •l',I 	u1' 

''Lut 	therio 	cue 	utitu 	111th 	• lIt' 	44'. 'I 	u.ihl)l't 	ill liii' 

hunt_i with thus comic thu 'se' etli 	11.111'. 'II 1,100 • LI24MI tIles. with. 
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is the This Will citable members of president Hubert H Humphrey 

Lee ion Mules annual Christ the club to do a faster 	University of Florida at borne 

miss Gift and Tap Dance for curate job In distributing the Aaaocuition and most of all, tot 
coming, District V Sandmutari 

41.  the econoinicafly deprived       items on time. 	 our own Seminole County real' 
. youngsters of Seminole Counfy. The date Is Friday, Dec 33. dents. 

Cast aside your superstitions Club DeLuxe at it) p. m. on 	A standing ovation. a round 

J 	' 	

and aid wives tales and An Southwest Road. Music will be of applauses. you name it. they 
your friends at the Club DtLue furnished by a live band. 	got it. Happiness is being a 
on Southwest Road at 10 p. mu. 	The spirit of Christmas' is gtv- I CHS Marching Panther In our 

. • 
I 

for an evening of fun. 	Ing—make someone happy on hometown. 
Giving rather than receiving, Christmas Day.  

	

l' • 	seeing the happy expression on 	 S 	 Miami was the scene of the 
some child's face. and knowing Crooms High School March gettogether of the year for 

1 	that your family has shared the ing Panther Rand participated many Florida A and M gi-adu- 
excitement of the Yule Season in the Orange Bloom Classic sites and students at the an. 
with some unfortunate child. Is Parade again this year. 	nijal Oranee fllnccnr, Classic. 
the miut precious gift anyone 	Thu musical group is to be 'Those attending reported hay. 

	

I I 	could ret'els'e at Christmas. 	commended and congratulated ing spent an enjoyable week. 

I 	. 	
- 

 
Admission to this benefit event for their many outstanding pt.. end in spite of the 34 defeaL 

Saito and the 
ly LI1IC KALE 

	

ad 
4 	IYWOPSIS: s hM. lends 

	

I ' 	to kesp Santa prisoner but 	 .' 
as Santa Is about to leave Hip. 
pievllie Edgar the elf arrives 	/ 
with the bad news about Santa 	I 

I 

t  

Land. 
chapter Nine 	 / 

Li 

	

i 	 Edgar's Story 
I,  I Santa and the hippies listened 	 I t 
I In horror as Edgar the elf told 	I 	 . 

his tale.  $ 
Edgar had betmi away searcn 	I 	 • . I 

ing for a certain blue glass that 	 - — 
Santa needed to make doll eyes. s 

	

- 	I 
When he returned to Santa Land % 
with a Pocketful of beautiful • 	. 
stones. he went straight to San - 
La's house to show him what he 

. . 
had found. 

The door to Santa's haute WAS  

open but no one was home—not  

	

* 	even Mrs. Claus. Edgar heard a 	• ." 

	

I 	funny whtring sound. Looking  
down he law a small top spin 	 .".. - 
aing in a pool of salt at his fret. 	EXCITEDLY Edgar the elf told his tale. 

	

I 	He thought it saii, a new In,- 

	

I 	Santa was trying  out. He went Then Edgar knew some awful said it was all his fault because 

	

4 	to the shops to find out what thing had h.1ppcni'd to all th he had tricked Santa into leav 

	

I 	*as going on. Everywhere he creature,, In Santa Land. He lug Santa Land. But the hippies 
went he fou:id spinning 141u started running as fast tie could said it was rt411y their fault be- 

	

t 	and a sprinkling of salt on the At the edge of Santa Land lit' cause they had wanted to cap- 

	

111 	floor. Even in the stablu there came upon it family of red-eyed ture Santa in the first place. 
were no reindeer—only eight geese. When Edgar told them Now all of Santa Land was gone 
spinning tops. 	 what had happened the mother and there ssouldn't be any 

He saw smoke coming from goose said she had neon Santa Christmas anymore. 
the chimney of Santa's private flying off In his little plane no, 	But Santa said, "Don't worry. 
tool shop. He thought, eagerly. too many hours ago and she itt known about Heekueh for a 

	

b 	"Ali, Santa is there!-  lie ran to could lake Edgar to wh-res-'r Irmc long time. 1 can handle 
the shop and peeped through Santa war because i was easy ,  him" 
the keyhole. 	 for ii rod eyed goue to tritl. an 	 ill you do?" askod 

Ins'ide he saw not Santa but a airplane. 	 thehippies, 0 
misshapen dsearf hammering 	Now tn-re I am!" finiictiri 	"I'll gil the three-cohn-ed 
and sawing an a strange ma- Edgar. "And, oh. what are we string and trip him with it.." 
chine. 	 to do?" 	 isaid Santa. 'Then his' power 

Santa scratched his whiskers uill be gone and so will he." 
ttiouglitf tilt 	''I tin 'at 	t lu: c 	"I' a 	ii r. e colu:t'd 	st.rmg' 

	

I 	IulOspltaI 	 sns salt'" hr asi'd. 	 I Wti.t 1s that 
"All over t he floor 	 "Ttat s it t-c ret ' 	aid Santa 

Sets Employ. 	And what was ttei,, eontriip- ssith a r.mile. "But come, Ed- 
on the dwarf sas makiug' 	p.r. We mu.t be off. If we hurry 

Lundion 	 "It was huge and ugly With Imt will still he able to save San 
wires and boil,. .ticlun out o' La i.,.nd in tune for Christmas. 

Second annual service awards Its middle and lights (lashing in 	The)- rein to Santa's plane but 

	

It 	luncheon for employ., of Winter its head." 	 Euiar Wa' too short to climb in. 
Park Memorial Hospital will be 'Ah,' said Santa with a sigh. Santa offered to give Edgar a 

	

It 	held in the employes dining 'It wa,. HstLiohi. He ha' 	I boost. 1k made, a basket out of 

	

$ 	room at the hospital, Friday. vented a stilt to turn people into his haiids itd Edgar stepped 
at 2:00 p, 	 tops %%hilt hr 'aum's.' on a rii.i into the basket. 

	

C 	The first awards luncheon was chine to take the place of p. f When Edgar's shoe touched 

	

I 	held in 167 when 71 employes plc. I ne's-c: thought tie woutd Santa's hand,. Santa himself 

	

I 	were honored. 	 dare to come to Santa Land." i turned into a spinning top. 

	

I 	This year lIve of staff will r.- 	Ding Dotiz felt terrible. He 	Totmiortise. The Bath 

	

I 	ceive 10 year award pins and 

	

1 	sixteen will receive five year 
I awards. 

	

3 	Attending as special knelt. 
s'iil be previciuc award winners, 
plus the board of trusteeS. Jim-Awards will be made by 
yes E. Meagher. adminietrator. 

In Housewares 
& Health and 
Beauty Aids 
from Publix! 

ELces £s iUi6atLV& 

Thursday, letday, Saturday, 

Dse. 129  139  169  16 
1 ) I I 

The Effective Mouthwash 

Scope 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

17 oz 89-4 
 bet. 

Richer, Thicker Shampoo 

'r•Il Shampoo 

7oz. 6 5 size 
Bronze or Decorator Spray Deodorant 

Right Guard 
7oz. 894 

 Ca. 

Fu$Ivai aOaiIe,I Wilts Lid, Plaslisi 
Trash 
Cans San Is 

$ 195 

W IsS. Th.Lad 

' MORTON HOUSE 
SLICED 110 WITH NAVY 
SJCID POlk WITH OSAVY 
$ALIS$URY SThAK WITH ISAVY 

113/4-os.49
c 

vous
CAN 	 coiai 

3150 S&H Green stamps when you redeem these coupons)  

LIBBY 
BEEF STEW u-cia " 59C 

is TOMATO JUICE oLsu.31C 
FT. "UVVTflIL LW SAL 

.SWEET PEAS #Cso 

Speciall Sunnyfl.W Plain or S.tf-slng 

FLOUR 5 39c 
lp.dsl 3W ON tail Dssrg.ne (Lls&t 1 w/$5 or mos,d.r) 

KING SIZE 	 C 

CHEER 99 
Ip.dall lrlgM Sail Laund,y 

BLEACH 39c 
mmewe 	 sdsl 	Bay 3, Goi 1 Peed os leend 

INSTANT COFFEE 	im __$1.29 PORK & BEANS 	B 	5k 
Dbl. Geedses' Pessos )b,STd, C.11sid WAnn Pig. Layer 

TURNIP GREENS 2 	2k CAKE MIXES 3 	19C 

-.01111641011,  

HD or GOLDEN DELICIOUS 	 SPICIAU 

APPLES 29c 
ft"" NmM 	 — 	too& &* 	 41101111111  

ORANGES 5 49c CARROTS 2 25c  
I,sek lid Imperor 	lpsdsl 

	

P 	 4 
GRAPES 	25c CELERY 	17c 

-- — no 

OPIIERPLATES • IW$
q  

wccs • FlIff DIM 

IaD& rim PLATES.. 
mawsftp 
Glitz... 

GOOD TO 
GIVE, 
GOOD TO 
RECEIV& 
VON 110 on 1111mle 
=684 uLd 

Ohd 	11106 aee'  

p 14 
ank. 
orCftd23 

UNAILI to pus. 
CHASE ANY ARV 

- 

	

q41 '11115 flIM. PLEASE
A IAI N 

P.1... bIs 
SOC THSOUOI4 PlC. i 	Ad as'. 5usd IbsuØ 1111101R. IL 

MEPIIW 1.79 ftupftn 	UW 
$Osams' 2.99 4S.i*s 	Ia 

LaWVs&WW 1.49 4s" R 	LII 
4"em 1.49 41111i 

1ssPvA 2.99 11WNsTi 	L 
- z 1?1uasI 	ia 

lsdc_ss, 
-a 

2.95 	' 	1 
--------.• 

INSAL 
_ rt 	 i a. ______

!T1
ja S0 ?I400UOH PlC. 11 11.1445 	SO WUSH 	9 1)1446 

AN OWN 	MM 
SOOC IMIOVOH W. II 11.14-0 

AN ud  
Aspirin o 11%  - JOIN 0000 THSOUON DeC. II 111441 

loat CIs'sl. or #100 

tt,N 64I.48v1 I.simkt $4 I5 

Prices are •II•ctivs In all 
PublIx Markets 

December 12g  13214p is 
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JI 

(1) ffphp 

Iff; ,,, 

ç 
\,1 f 

deli 8pec1als 
ILM 

Baked leans  
390 

1— u _ U 
Macaroi Salad 

06 3" 
3 -.- I__i ri 

German Style Bolognd 
a, 790 

A PrkA tul 

'Y • 	 _______________ 
.4b 

$wlft!s Premium Tender-Grown Govt. Inspected 
Shipped, DAD, Fresh Not Frozen Plant Grads A 

Pryor $aI•I 

max" .'%" tiWl 
AM1 iet'ers . ...e.ieas.•••s• 	39* 
fteew 0111111 -04" 

' W 
fzooms.uc 3'i 

55 
Cocktail Jurc.....2 Uft P 

Cutup 
or 

Whole! 

hift'. Prualtim Assisted ris,iss Maim l. 	pipkls) 

Ice Cream ....law 79 
tb.IO Mlii! Dlsliwssher D1N15103 

1gonite. . • . 67 
. N.ssty uteri, Lykes 

11owmBeans 11as.aL . 14 
Nast,kl.v. Cild  See f 
	ash 	-3 . o 1,* can U. 

PHisbery Ap,1c.i Ni* P,esd Dot. Irid, ka.n l,ssd. $wt Bread, 
Pried, Picas I.,, Apricot Bar, Mlii. fm 

Cribervy 

Coil.. Time •
logo 41P 

$.dy kilt $.ft 
r...e...imro......  

AIF 

Y.mde Tidy V.sr 

Thighs . . . . i' S 
W 	I, LB WIlls Mit, ?ry 

sts .. •Ib, 5 
Drumsticks lb. 5 

Th SM., Pr 

Wings 	lb.2 
I 

3, 	(A 

1 	P• 
ply. 100 SON 
Gran. Stesips with c.wps 
& psirhsss of is, 
Bin Item 3-lbs. 
5,.,.,! 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 

INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 

P. 

d.lr1pee11lS 

Margarine .......... lZ 43' 

CA*went .. 39' 
oft 	Ms 
.onghorn Cheese 	P 0. 65' 
TRI W MS anses, bl 144"Gift Ch... P.M., 

fr.zes f..ds• 
t.r.i Wbi. 
Strawb.m.s IL .••. 	 39' 
onwkft Follow Li &oft
Pot 

1 	II
PIW 

ii. rviIiOIl •,...,•, 
FAMW I r-,--i 
Squash ......... 2  I1 

0. 
11111116 odm Is low 1. &M am  
Green Peas ..... ' OL 39* 

Fordhook Lirnas ' 	33' 
TV Dinners_........ 	39' 

mlMtii,, M___i $ £u... 

rch Fillets ...... 01. 
49' 

WFUZ IN  
•.,..., 

690 

Cooked Shrimp 'p6w 99' 

riu I U3UU 09% 
See" I.tl.roo,ts 

vissue 	42.11 
'lii, 

Try Our Delkiossly DUf.ri 
Marianated Artichokes 

S SE. 390 
uNdNswlt1iiiv I" 

	

flod ......... 10 *03"" 	 / Puuusliri 	
$1

spa 

Marmalade..... 4 9. $1 
IW. ALPuirss 

Jewel il 	49 am ...... 
C.rnetloss 
Evaporated Milk 6 . 98 

——G1 DEL MONTE SWEEPSTAKES 

	

00 	e anWierm IM Americas rid t,li• up to 5 persons along. .kjst clip 
— the Dal Monte items ftom this ad and pickup ontry blar*i In our store  

1.1 Mid. Ugh. Mist 

Chunk Tuna 4 I daM 	I 
Del Mite Plusppla.Gapafsvlt 

44$.L$ kuftDrinks.. 	1. 
DII Mist@ k,tl.et 

hurNalv.s 3 89a- 
Del Mists Prilt 

Cocktalls, • .. 4 *303 CIII 

loId.n Corn S 303 $ 
I. 	C155 

Del Moot. Kim. Styli or Cium 1"4 

el Moot. QimlIty Gre.. 

Lina D.ans 403 Ci 29• • • i. 
Del Moot. Early Garde. 

Swut Pons  S I 
Dal Mist. While 

G,..n Beans 4 	$1. 
Del M. Qislity Tsuals 	 (Nan 

Culsun 20 is. 	Hiss 
• I I ••• • 	lot, 29 Baby 

I JL
I-lb. can 

LJL
1
Nr 

Any party allele with 

4 	I 	 Ralston P*lfl MIX 
msds d 

Wheat Chex 	435 

	

IMIT I PLEASE WITH OTHER PURCHASES Rice Chex ,......... 	39' 
$500 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTE 	 2" Corn Ch.x .,.,..,... 	4l 

VL Iud 	___ 
- Peanuts i..eie•HCHII1I•I  

dowse produce tune • 	Worcestirshwi ....,.. sufth 270 

D.lIcIsss IsIidsPssuiit 

Te=Zumos • 
Cd s.d Teusdor F"

dreen 	ns r 23' 
— 

U.L.#1 l.dSII 

Apple Cider...........?ft ' 990 
O.M- no" 0604004 S .- .. .%soo n* 30 

____ 	 P" raft 
ParC
m 

 1111 Cku.hti, Itsi aTMuiwod, Re... 

nd@ 

Mrtds, Mm.sd Jay, Pnw GrapefruIt 	,., 50 
ssryChsuMW, C.dbury Shistcakfl, 
Sth Avis's., lulssflqers. Mr. Cr, 

?IML.MV04 ID(A$: W1s y mat Wde •4s4 fos 
Waskime SlUrm vu 	 smdi IbN left tv ftlsh 
purI %&4411nL wi.&lsS. ri 	for DwIsW,iI On 

r csimid $.o ri fvsri Iso viol 	•_ 

ts-sivW 
 

host .16-apcvS dishes. Another ano-wwl"g triek is N comit twe of Own issb oil St —bu • ,090? PC* 
' 	the""W $r'IiV r406 WW hr.. *,itll. rsody.cwjad 

on hrid. I,iy. h& 	lad l*,,i rid sg 11ho PWIR Mt 
WN N cut .55 we w two èrdi-thick il.t.. .5Iidi Vw can wrap d f,ssai Sr hilws wick weels. goo Is sv fOn .d beft b.rs. In Iijt s&Ji*.id pps1 

I 	Hri.*y &AW ,iu-.s v$i dJ snir 
. . — Sts r mIniid rii ss s i. A ae-d 	: Cis*i. , iOWWP-MW  WP—MW s*i I 	of d diced 

b..sd c'imts. I sn w*ih bt_c&* islI and 1 is. Wrtsssy, L 	iS.ths St I 	.t rid 14 wponer. Form 555 S 5UStU 	5 	V' f, and144010 Is I ti.. bwt- sor  iifl 	ai ss rid hsr. wjh. Add 14 can ..5 hevi im,u Pellet 710 _.., apon 

N 	
;p Of p.e. I 	..i .r 

— Pidlilt ova N 100'. PIsti Is .5i&Iw kNq 41110h an kdl.thjk shci of agW han, VW with diO4 iIs 	U wish b.ann s,. Pr,,,., sans 14 Ilam 	214 cof,g..... 
SSIJUj as low. Tap wisit ésWsd p1 	iiri.. Sir 
!SL̀~ftiw*. J= 'of 

Swift's Pmmlss. "Relm l..di1 

BeefR oustooO116  
Swift . Basisis VmUsh Cut 

Beef Roustoo e&  
Swift's T.isd.r Testy  

Chuck kS 
Swift'.  

short Ribs 0 0 0 as air 
$wlWs Pj1u k.ws $s, Cu, 

	

M. I W 
IRWWW 	 0 0 0 0 

699 
 

swiws Pi.as 

DNISáUNS...ah r 

	

$.Ws 	Ni B. 	ià 

o 	Mrs yp 

$wHVs rtmim Tuly kja 
O Brown 'n Sin'. ..., 630  hulls Ban  CIdpid liii 

O Humor Turkey 3 1 QL 111111016 $1 
SwIft's Pruulu. Tu.T*lsr hSss 

El 
 

Beef Liver_...,.........a,69 
7...'. P.asi W$i-Ijs 

O RoilSausagi ........69 
C.sksf. Tidy Cbwk hIiM 

O Braunschw.igr ,,,, 490 
hesMid T,sst! Qslsk.,.ss. 

O Rid Grouper Fillets 090 
booss Ysid! bidp.T.4 O Smoked Mullet ..,.. 790 

5, 	

5. 	 • 	 .• 	 .-.-, 	..... ..... 

,"- 

-a 



*THURSDAY* FRIDAY * SATURDAY 
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QUANTITY 

RESIRVID 	 .''I'1
Iii 

ifr. ,;j. 
	11 RIGHTS 

'// 
RELIABLE 
BLEACHI 

"CLOROX" •• 

'S 

'1, 29 
.': 	 GAL. 
1' 	PLASTIC 	 C . ' 	LIMIT ONE WITH YOUR $5, 

ON 	
PLEASE 

MORE, FOOD 05015, 
0 	 FINEST "Iso I rto. 

1,1 sc'1' VEGETAB 
VI 	SHORTENING 
- 	 • 

4 

py' 1XIMA) 'S 

'S 

3U 	

C I CAN 

14 
4 

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $5 . 	0. $0.1, P000 0DI*, 
PUAM 

till -s 

'4 

*111P4 j. 
" ALLPURPOS "/.: 

•:. 
DETERGENTI 

'ENERGY",  
1 0-01 

Box 37 GIANT 

.2c 
.MO5I, FOOD 0501, 

ILMIT ONE WITH YO 

PLEASE 

010 Y 

XLIINIX 
"BOUTIOUI" 

'lq. 
RACIAL 

.1 TISSUES 

CA ASSTD. 	- 
COLORS 	 - - 	C :. 
BOX - - 

ttMIY 2 WIIH foilS f, 
/j. 	OR MoSt, FOOt) OSDIS, 

GRADE "A" 

EGGS 
MEDIUM 

CAN 

2 z9 9c 

OFUVORFULSO  

*KRAFT" AS%'T'D. PLAVOIS 

CHEESE DIPS 49c 
. . S S S S 

Coz.
UP 

PILLSIURY" ON IALLARD" 
5 0?

BISCUITS ,••••, 39C 4 CA NS CHUCK 
ROAST 

L.B. 

$ 
I 
I 

I 
I 
4 
4 
I 

I 
4 
* 
I 
1 
I 
S 

I 

4 

4 

Pit 

COFFEE Pill 
. 

Lilt 	 : 

C 
 1 A 7 	 COFFEE 

f 	
JrALL

Ion W \\\\ 
:2 

)CAN(OR) 	
e AN 1 

	

11 	 LIMIT ONE Of YOUR CHOICE ,- 
WITHYOU1$&OSMORL \\ 

fOOD  ORDER, 

	

IN 	 BEEF 

"PILLSBURY
XSN 

	e;o
• PlAIN (OR) S sw.RI5IP4 	/JIIzbu1yi/ .I,J 

Y
IL 

FLOUR Izz!94' 
I 	:•:' //! 	• SIRLOIN • ROUND 

A 	.J 	/1jj/1, 	• CLUB SSWISS 

iT 
I

CWft 
Led As 

,? 
1W ma dIipmt these 

a',' -• a" 	 Lamb Chips 
I eI 	iney. carrets aid Peas 
I s_,- *oo 	$slad lawl 

- 

I 	,idfImetfrto 
m1 Lit 	s 

'a Li 	bskhaside 

= c5I4i' 
2 t 	flOibI grated 

g maw 1W 
so WAW Sr margartas 

Z lag es firmly pneh.d 4mb 

a 34 cup dark cam 9.0 
On was paper tboraIY k 

t.ttwr flour. soda. pmwft 
pie spice. C5?damUnl and or-
mi' nod. Cream butter and 
NW.Ism tta synip. Add Onw 
mtuTe. With a spoon, beat so-
1 smauth. 
Divide to half. Turn out on 

$$41i.paveut plastic wrap and 
Shapesect half Into a small 
square: wrap and chill. On $ 
- floured prop@2 4 
pastry cloth with $ gsnsrvuai' 
fles - EDCiInet' 
send relUng on. roll out seat hilf 

dssb at a tima (keeping re 
=&jnW half ref riieratid) to an 
4=09 flImb 	e: flee up 
- by pu.hth( straW with 
ruler or spatula. With a pasty 

wheel, cut I= towilloft 
squares. With. wide spatula lift 
to greaasd oonkt. insets. jan-
lv about one Inch apart. lake 
Ia 	410-dsgree eeen 
uV bic 11 	eam 
in, tIII on. With a wide spatula. 
fluv to wire rOdui to cool. 
itore to tightly coms tin hon. 
Mikes us doses. 

GOOD UWNEB 
Trench dressing made with 

lemon Is just right for certain 
salads. 
grow Imak 	potatoes 
CatdUIsaar all Grath 	pen 
sumd" and Green Grupa 

kIal whh'.. 
Lii 	larorap. 

1ZMO? DEUP1N 
'a cup dive SI) 
2 tablespoons 1mb leniuri juice 
'a 

 
teaspoon salt 

'a tesapoon whit. pepper 
'a 

 
IsaWn dry austard 

lea acrewtop jar. thoroughly ,  
nkt tngattar all the lapro-

dhetto. Use on a tossed salad of 
maIne and sweat green 
grapes (seedless or tz&v.d and 
saruedi Starr any remaining 
firebaing in refrigerator. 

YAMILT DINNER 
Ciisn Chicken breasts Noodles 
Irnoonil 	Carrot 81aw 
Apple Crisp 	Beverage 

OVEN c*icz. BUAJT$ 
$ large etUcketi breasts, about 

'. poulidt 
$ tableapuinis flour 
!. teaspoon a*lt 
i teaspoon white pepper 

I 3rd cup butter 
Paprika 

Have chicken breasts split 
with keel bones removed. With 
kttctwn scissors, cut off any free 
pieces of fat on underside, wash 
and dry on paper tuehng. On 
%aZ paper stir together flour, 
suit and pepper. Turn chicken In 
niixture to coat, in an oblong 
glass baking dish (11% by 711 
by lali Inches) or similar Uten-
.11. In a 4254egree oven, melt 
the butter, add chicken. akin 
Bide down In one layer. Bake In 
the USdegm, oven for $0 tutu' 
utes. Turn: sprinkle with papri 
ka. Continue baking until 
cooked through and golden 
brown-10 to lb minutes. Sane 

the good drippings in the baking 
dish over noodles. Makes six as-
nesge servings. 

MEiPOUNE (AP) - A 
booklet d.uithog facilities and 
obstacles fur handicapped pen 
pie In Melbourne has been print-
ed. 
The tmuklst Is the first of It. 

kind In Australia 11 huts toilet 
fathI1tlw, door enraouus. PIaps. 
ramps and liandradis In banks. 
cntnkes. gvvernm.nt buhd-
ings. he.. 1111111111111611111 Will 
museums and Vspapooi WOOL
ties throughout this city of two 
M111190, 

It uses a grading system 
ras4ir4 fJau 'A' for buliSaps 
compieWly socealbie by wheel 
chair he "C" fee the. videli we 
IniidS fur handicapped p.. 
pie. 

The bmblal Ii free le the.. 

me.n we a likis and 15$ 
pests Is the Minnesota city of 

Nd kd 
Soupa la 
Russian 

liv 4' P( flY liNOW 	t(i'4P. 
AP f'.rnd Editor 
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 E-5 SAO 49 
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SMOKED SHOULDER 
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WAMOM - 
App1esuuce.... 6/$1 
BartI,t 

 

Pears 41$ I 
FAMILY WPPZR 

IBM W 

Hem's a quickie for a busy I 
day. 	 if 	 Tomato Juice 4/$1  

Lees FrankandSean Cafis&- 	 CAN  
a. 	 -'- wa NIL 300 1. swr w role' 	 1 Pineapple and Cuttile Chaise .3 .Sala

d
C4rntolate Brownies Reserage

LEE'SS FRANLM(D lEAN 

	11 	 1 Coffee of Yaw Ch A 19 1O' Ci I /$I  
CAEEOLI 

2 cans (each about I poundi 

__ 	

puudis a&kw*14l 
New England styl baked 
beans 
as 	$ frankfurters, cut Is 	as... txTs. civ 

llnch rounds ARRID 01000RANT69990 0 660659'  Arrow DeterIt 15t It" VHVA 	
gent 39~ Chill sauce 

3 or  strips bacon 
l3rvvn sugar. light or dark 	 _____ 

Into a quart cutzroIe turn SHAVING CRIME...... •1I • s • •. 59' leftc,RW.T0I4.. (Mt I ,Ith. $500 or more puNhme ixcIudn dt$. 
the twaiii. rank1urtcrs and on-
n

un
: mix. Dribble chill sauce 

chill sauce: Modess..... 39' Shampoo 491 Instant Breakfast 99~  t,ttr top: lay bocun 	Ps (nut 	
b(' WII1A1Y 	"4 50T1X 	 i7*i PMMCt 

.prir.Ue with brun sugar. Heat 
in preheated 4Jderree osen I 
until bians are hot. bacon b.' 	QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED-PRICES GOOD THURS. THRU SUN., DEC. 1$. 

gins to get Lrtsp and sugar Is 	
*SS 

bu -abou. O to .10 minutes. 
MniC3 four healthy sers'mgs. ASTOR mm" 
Fish Chou der Pilot Crackers 

Tosaed GRin Salad 
Pears with Port 	Lad5lthgera 

it teaspoon salt 	 COFFEE 
PEARS WITH PORT  

's cup sugar 
1. 

cups hot water 
13 CUP tawny port 
Thin sptralut rind from 31 

orange 	 I 	.1J. 
CAN twars 

 39* 4 small (about 1. pounds) 

Into a Iii or :-quart asucepani 
turn the sugar, salt, water and 

	

port. Stir oer high beat until 	 ' 	 i 	i cøs.. .1 Y.,, O*iss Wib $1.55 W Mine Iis&- 

	

s&gitl dissahis. tiring to a ball; 	 CAPSOM 

	

lilnOVi from heat: add orange 	 moo 4nd, 	 ftm 
Ihmuc .411'?n5 from pears 

.iid pe.rI but do not. core. As 
litara are ready, drop them into 
ti,e syrup. Bring to a boil. Over 
muderate heat bail gently, 	. 
tue'rrd. turning pears isv.ral 
tunes, until centers are salt 
t)ien pierced with a fork-about 
L to 20 minutes. 

With a sJiiied sp 	remove 
pt ors to a bowl. Discard orange 
trid. There will be about 1*1 
cups syrup, ball until educed in 
aiout 1 cup about It IRIOS. 
Pour syrup en, pews. 	w 
i.iid chill. F.ers'p with cuotard 
tduce. Makes four servings. In 
t&stlng this wc1e, ac used An, 
jutl pears. 
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1)10* 11404(1 WD MAID '001 M
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1)16* CIsoKf w 0 IIAPID ralH F10 Vuu0 $054 
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110* C''P WO MAi0 CAPI FED 
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AP Fed 
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)IeSw 

TSat4 Salad 	3usD. Tesut 
Apple Puddln 

! tlIAIIOtfl'S LAI AND 
- VIINISTAKS NEW 

ta 3 i,.k lamb 
1l1oea-it in midhmi w- 
aim pieces 

I tablespoon butter or mara 
fine ChiEF Crackers  2/49' 

= I tmall onJo.. diced 
3 fibs ce3er. diced 
I Uaspocm each allspice. coll.) 	4$TY MAO too* W04 

9 po*r mud Wl.nthrs 

_ Fancy 	 WA Ricooe*3Ttaus (escb $ ounces)small 39' sauce 
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2: large carrut11 psrsd and 	041L  

thinly ,Jk*d 

_ Peau'ut Buttertablespoon'Chili

$ 1 can (I ounces) grean ss.
jraljwd 

2  	sauce 
Silt and pepper to taste 

Cut aay eseem fat from 

59' lamb, In a large skillut brown 
the meat In the hot butter. Add 
onion. ceierT, mIlplce. c=7 Piper PlatesI1111111111111111111111  
and Wa stersthe. Drain Pfj  
tatoes and add palat. liqald. 
Ma 'eIl a.'d bring to a boll. 
Add carrots. SImmer, 	tsd 
Ughtl. sbo*t one how. Add 
drained potatoes and ccmtftm11 	 a SMbew 
simmering until lamb is very 
tnn6er-31 to 4$ minutes. About 
10 minutes before lamb Is done. 
add peas. chill sauce and salt 
and pepper. mis well. 
kit hiPThIP Ieii'iflfl. 	I 	? 
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3 9 
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Steakettesl" Ribs...... 491  
WI) PlAnt) IIAU...IOO t.. ''.' WCr'i W ) 111A140 flAIL Bt(P 

4 Gr. Beef S 1" Stew...3 LB 99 
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SHOULDER PORK STEAKS611149*0446666 1.11. 594 LBO 49~ 
S 4 
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ell Ieve 	 I10 CAHCAtI 	-424 
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To o1es3/$1 Sauce..... 10' 
ha 	 N.1 	1ITY W 

Sausage 5/$1 Corn.,,,,6/$l 
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I..1....2/89' Catsup 4/$1 
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SOB WHITE THICK 
0.041.0'4.4 1t5541. i4.*4#SS44?"S 
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WCeuøI $Ot0E. Sliced Bacon.11111141112 P KO• 
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Hard Mix 49' 
14.. **i 

Drops....... 69' 
171,4$. SQPOMO Few 14*i) 
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StoMP 491 
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PUNOI....3/$9' TISSUE... 4/$19,, 
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died Sunday in the ICIAMY41111- 
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The tirileK I the 	 . 	 - -54nol - - - - -0 .... 
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11 ounces at birth last Friday. 	• 	•ss 	 #11 

as "Just tan mai1 to mike me" a 
dhOIhPlt*l spokeisnan saIL 

The other three Wants.410,1111 

in 
largast_ 	 %HI 
auwa at Will. 

GsWai IL and his Idle, 2& 
bans two adw - UW be 

$ a 
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&eat Mt 

r.('IT.Y AW'J1'YA'JP 4 
4P Pwwt FdItnr 

CAMP*NV DI$VFI% 
Thle tsiak..iK.*4 M'IMP 4e0 

sari .e$%I ho a irot nil vttb p.*IIf 

dies,., 
(i,rt'l.4 .hrinl 	.1/ 511 	ie 

.hnIn.y 	Thrv'ddM (v-4nIIt _. 
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' 

riiarnss.s 	,trstt 
tiq*gr.A'rV cRnrns,tT 

' pint n.avy reoin 
.1 egga, s00arat.4 
2 mahl..pwwto ait.r 	

4 
I pockad. 4 nnnr"uI 

.w t'hnenlat, IPr. 
I-1r4 '11 mar 
'I t.upnnii vanilla 
I taht.spuwins ilara 'um 

In a small hewS heot ru'om 
until stiff: g'#frter,t.. 'Vlthnnt 
',,shtfl( lwot.r, in , Ion, viivl. 
laot otififf ynilci uiihtly 
.std. Into • uinoll uiu'opon ' 

turn 'ho water, hn-latto Ind 
uaar *)u.r vor', nw :text ultr 
tngath.r mlii ,'hnenlate Is 'nell. 
.4. into egg vniis £rutiIatIV end 
thnrnuighlv ileit 'huwntat# rnm'c. 
tnt., i,ntltot and urn. With 
el.*n n.autar. ti.aut .'ig ehites 
'intl mtrtIg?t. utiff :spaks form 
vtien water s uinwIv lifted milt. 
PMd Into hnrnlat. IlistUre tin-
Ill ihorte, ire tin iinhs it ,vhtta. 
iht fl vhIo.d 'ream t"irn 

no q aur. in's.-ihnti 115 

'tnar'- 	Iefrtgerato 	u.v.r.ul 
lfluirt it ill dcv. %L*ki't t Ittle 
iv.? I titii *tThtit 12 'rings. 

rug RInit l.flfl*.'t (.C'WI1. 
rnmato ilwatto 	I,',iinpd ilieit 
rnrr.nit Vtnatgr'tt. 	Rolls 

Pineapple 3hprW 	i.".rig• 
TDMtro IRRIMP 

1.1 yrnnd shout 0 cni'dtuns. 
small) shrimO 

I tablespoon 111111cr 
I small inmon. !tit mo hut 

itr1I3o-L ltd up 
s rn.dlum 4r.en j.•r.  
tOte 'hits ltrlD,-1 trtl -tip 

I large Inv. 4arhtC. crushed 
I large about 114 pound) 'rs. 

main.*. mimi removed intl 
cut title thin vedges 

I teaspoon *isIt 
Whit* pepper n iate 

Pool and levout sflri,np: 'it 
it lialf ongthwlse. 	in 4. tit 
tfl.tnrh miulliot. itivowr ow loot. 
'noit he ititter nut irnnrt. 

ro.n enppr euid ,,rtr. C.mi 
4.ritIy. ltlrr!tui ulten if itil int,,ri 
1111,, 	till 	Otii,I(LuI''. 	1AII 	suit 
Iiuer 	4tentiv .ttrrng ii- 

ioaui 1I0.a1J111 IIUI.tis pv in 
5444 Utt1l .iu)lu1IUfli 'Stun •I.1t 

if nteco.iir' unit lOt intil 
mhrtmp ii' pisuue 'hriimgh--
mnnut 'lye nrnulins Isuva it 
nw. 'vl.iai 'vu uer"ings. 

IUNDIY DINNER 
Itnait Pin. 	')v*sn PiTtalfwl 
Green C.iin,.ugo 	tnnIim ,uI,ut 
P,.in t-srsi 	llaverkge 

%PPLE 4tL.tD 
5 Pahhlipoon naynnnats. 
I abiespouns itflWl UIC5 
2 if*iØOOflti 'Inney 

it wit 
I tips IliiuI "iflCfli i..tittt 

ipi)l I? 

nit, 	lk"tl 	'notituin flnel 
:.lerv 

ftinnain" It tiller m*tlaut .jrrrsis 
Itt I neutliuun miming imuvi 

still t 'tir'i, lariiugtilv unit ii- 
I iet1r 	mayonnaise. 	'rnon 

Nice. honey intl saiL 'A'ith s 
Ipooti. 'hunnughl* rnIz 	he w- 
71* 4 tid 'nbc" 'ht11 trtvfl" f 
you like. erie 'he sppjtm tii 
Pure in m.shtsd rrnris. \1,ut011 
nur le its u.rvtflgs. 

Moviuuq Day I ForApu 
.trL.t,'rt. s.. (.4,p' 	It •.L1 

t)q in 'IIIUuIIIII tususuig I.s 	c 

P 	
U1L'ee .IUtIuIL% riniulleus r'tu.ud 

three ,roglgiit.u, lamilit,% irmi 
to Im lodged n naw utilciero it 
the Grant Pt.1't uu iltur vting ( 	transferred (twit iiuiiur" 	ns 

t Yt.rIiea ttvgtunsail r'j jL  
01Et Kseoiruh t,enr. 

Wi, vigil o see ituw hr'1., )c- 
ing rilutlidri Lind their tuome. 
w i ll untuj,,t suuiitIl 'iitlu iv. 

4 	rig tUgILftar in S t.tiiiiiiiti flit y.'' 
s.&id Juflim KULII. n.uu uuv.iin 

tb. rnoudy tuartari it 

cv, .me too snail for 	u:. 

S
he eaplaunud. 

It ma .110 lint WHO n.). nju ItS. 
pus asi,v II UIsoq ci*Iaat ot 4tJ.I 
a'ias us Public u.ti.411i1.y. 

Ky. (.t?' 
3*u ruu,, itreutuc of 11brC11104 
at the ta*vqrity of 
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II. pla..4 this sign La (runt ut- 
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